MEXICO IS GREATLY INDEBTED TO CHURCH
Celebration of the fourth
lentenary o f the firet comlete English version of the
ible ever printed revives in
terest in the story of how the
Good Book came into our
language. Inasmuch as Lat
in was known by virtually all
literate persons in the middle
ages, and the languages that
we know today were very
slow in assuming a satisfac
tory literary form, there was
not the need for translations
such as we have today. But
there were many transla
tions, nevertheless. The pre
tense that the Bible was kept
from the people and given to
them only by Protestantism
has been exposed so often
that there is no need to go
Jnto it here. One can get the
truth by consulting any
standard Protestant work of
real scholarship, such as the
Encyclof>edia Britannica.
This Encyclopedia, which
nobody will accuse of Cath
olic tendencies, shows that
the Venerable Bede (a Cath
olic saint) translated the
first portion of St. John’s
Gospel into the vernacular in
the ninth century, although
no part of this rendering is
now extant. The ninth cen
tury was also characterized'
by interlinear glosses on the
Psalms, in English. A real
translation of the Psalter, in
the late ninth or early tenth
century, is attributed by
some scholars to King Al
fred. In the tenth century,
the Gospels were glossed
and translated. Today it is
easier, to read the Latin ver
sions than the English trans
lation that was then made,
our language has changed so
much. Other translations of
the Gospels appeared as time
went qn, and toward the
dins* of the tenth century
Aelfric translated most of
the Old Testament into clear
and idiomatic English. The
eleventh century, bringing
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

BIRTH DECLINE
IS C A U S E OF
DIVORCE CHECK
__________
Appeal for Larger Families Is Made by
Regent of Hungary— Preserve
Families, Pleads Cardinal

THE
REGISTER

The change o f front on the part
o f the government undoubtedly
has been influenced by the appall
ing drop in the birth rate in Hun
gary. The capital, Budapest, has
one o f the lowest birth rates of
all the large cities o f Europe.
Speaking recently at a festival
in Harkany, where public honor
was paid to the mothers o f large
families. Regent Horthy said:
“ I am profoundly afflicted by
the fact that in this district a dis
ease is raging which amounts al
most to an epidemic. There are
people who think that it is suffi
cient to /have one child only. They
forget that human fate is in the
hand o f God. The only child may
die and then the parents will be
alone in their old age, left with
out the care o f children and grand
children.
“ The fundament of society is
the family and its product: the
child. The family is the cell by
which the nation is kept alive and
developing. If this cell is morbid,
-(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 8)

Church Persecution in
Russia Is Intensified
Warsaw.— The persecution of
religion in Soviet Russia instead of
moderating is being inten.sified, ac
cording to news received by the
Polish Catholic Press agency,
KAP. A number o f instances of
seizure o f church property, the
closing of places o f worship, and
the deportation of priests are re
ported. One priest, o f Polish na
tionality, has died in exile at the
Solowki isles.

One of the scrolls, addressed to
the Holy Father, reads: “ Most
Holy Father: Humbly prostrate at
the feet of Your Holiness, the foL
lowing members of the police
branch of the St. Jude league beg
the Apostolic benediction: Capt.
John P. Stege, John McGinnis, Wil
liam A. Balswick, Edward Mc
Bride, Thomas C. Fitzgerald, and
Thomas J. Flynn— president, vice
president, recording
secretary,
financial secretary, treasurer, and
sergeant at arms, respectively, o f
the police branch of the St. Jude
league.’ ’ The scroll bears the
Pope’s signature, signifying that
the request for the Papal ble
lessing
was granted.
How Father Tort enlisted tKe
interest o f policemen in his league
can besi be told by the head of the
policemen’s branch, Capt John P.
Stege, veteran crime fighter o f Chi
cago. Halting in the midst of a
murder inquiry at the Marquette
police station. Captain Stege said;
“ About three years ago, little
Father Tort dropped in to several
South side police stations and
asked if the captains had any oh
jections to his inviting Catholic
policemen to his church. Father
Tort is a ‘high-pressure’ inviter,
and, as a result, about 70 o f us
went to his church one Sunday to
receive Holy Communion.
“ After Mass, he gave us a break
fast in the church hall. He pro
ceeded to point out to us that the
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n S)
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Vienna.— Hungary, which for four decades has had
laws making civil marriage compulsory and divorce com
paratively easy, is veering in the other direction and the
regent, Nikolaus Horthy, has just publicly proclaimed the
need of greater restriction of divorces.
In 1895 the compulsopr civil marriage law was ex
torted from Emperor Francis Joseph and the Upper House
by the liberal majority in the House of Deputies. The
demand of Regent Horthy is the first opposition from offi
cial circles since that time. It follows a plea made by His
Eminence, Justin Cardinal Seredi, Archbishop of Strigonia,
to the country to cease the destruction of marriage.

Chicago Church Is
Policem en's Shrine
Chicago.— (Special)— The little
Church o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe
in the shadow of the South Chi
cago Steel mills has become the
« policemen’s shrine of Chicago, and
4,000 Catholic cops are members
of St, Jude’s league attached to
the church. Hundreds o f police
men come almost daily to worship
at the Shrine o f St. Jude in the
little Spanish-American church,
the only shrine to St. Jude, patron
o f all persons who lead dangerous
lives, in the United States. Several
time a year, the policejnen gather
en masse to receive Communion at
the church and later to hold a
Communion breakfart and a pub
lic procession in streets of the
neignborhood. The policemen en
rolled as members of the league,
which is open to all persons inter
ested in devotion to St. Jude, at
the invitation of the Rev. James
Tort, a Spanish-born member of
the Claretian Missionary Fathers,
who founded the shrine four years
ago.
Our Lady o f Guadalupe church
is a little Spanish mission style
edifice at 91st street and Brandon
avenue, an unpretentious building,
but one that houses religious treas
ures and that is the center o f wide
spread devotion. In the Shrine o f
St. Jude is preserved a rare relic
o f St. Jude, one o f the 12 Apostles,
and two illuminated scrolls, bear
ing the signature o f Pope Pius XI,
who granted permission fo r the
establishment o f the shrine.
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Parade Marks Close of Eucharistic Congress

Washington. — The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John A. Ryan, director of
the N.C.W.C. Department of So
cial Action and chairman of the
Advisory committee of the Em
ployment service, U. S. Depart
ment o f Labor, and the Rev. Dr.
Francis J. Haas, director o f the
National Catholic School of Sociftl
Service and a member o f the La
bor Policies board of the Works
Progress administration, accepted
the invitation of Miss Frances
Perkins, secretary of labor, to par
ticipate in a conference on labor
legislation at Grove Park inn,
Asheville, N. C., Oct. 4 and 5.
The conference program called
for discussion of advances in labor
legislation made in individual
states, ways in which the federal
department o f labor can be of
service to state departments of
labor or state industrial commis
sions, and problems involved in
setting up and administering a pro
gram for economic security.

Senator Walsh Lauds
Catholic Education
St. Joseph, Minn.— David 1.
Walsh, U. S. senator from
Massachusetts for three term*
and a 'former governor tof"llntt
state, declared in an address
at St. Benedict’s college: “ If
I were asked to part with any
of my life, that which 1 would
give
up
most
reluctantly
would be my Catholic educa
tion.’’ Senator Walsh, a Cath>
olic, is a graduate of Holy
Cross college, and has the
Doctor of Law degree from
three Catholic universities.

then the whole nation will continue
to be economically and socially un
stabilized. .The government must see
to it that small businesses, farms,

Roosevelt Lauds
Work of Charities
Peoria, 111.—-(Special
(»pi
W ire)—
President Roosevelt sent the fol
lowing letter to the Rt. Rev. R.
Marcellus Wagner, president of
the National Conference of Cath
olic Charities;
“ This being the 25th anniver
sary of the establishment o f the
National Conference o f Catholic
Charities, I extend to all its mem
bers and all who attend its con
vention my special congratula
tions.
“ I wish I could be with you and
(Turn to P a g et — Colum n 1)

and wage earners get a fair re
turn in markets dominated by
powerful organizations of casital.’’
The statement condemned the
constant cry for business to be rid
of all governmental interference.
Such a policy, it said, might bring
about a temporary boom in some
industries, but there would still I?e
many unemployed and a more dev
astating depression
than the
present one might follow.
Referring to the national se
curity law, the statement said that
the federal protection against un
employment and old age must be
acted upon by the states in order
to be effective. Although the state
ment praised the new law, it said
we must recogniize its limitations.
Social insurance is no stronger
than the economic system on which
it has been built. It is not a rem
edy for unemployment. It merely
provides temporary assistance for
those out of work for relatively
short periods.
Countries with
long experience with such insur(T u m to Page 3 — C olum n 8)
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Washington.— The tremendous program of social wel
fare work carried on by the Church in Mexico before op
pressive laws deprived her of her freedom to act and the
present willingness of the Church to participate in any just
program designed to promote the betterment of all classes
of society are pointed out in a joint pastoral letter issued by
the Mexican Hierarchy, some members of which are now
living in exile and others hiding in Mexico. “ It is sufficient
to recall the history of the Church in our country and to*
glance over our wide national territory to give an account
of the intense and brilliant social worlc developed in Mexico
in past ages by the Catholic Church, the true mother of

t

Crowd* ettimated at 300,000
lined
downtown
Cleveland* to
watch 20,000 others who marched
in the closing ceremonies of the
seventh National Encbaxistic Con
gress. The marching units, boys.

girls, nationality groups, promi*
nent lay persons, and dignitaries of
the Church, paraded for two hours
before converging in the municipal
stadium for final Benediction and
a message from Hi* IHoliness, Pope

MISSION NUN QETS
HONORS OF CRUSADE
Maryknoll, N. Y.— The evening
before setting out for her lifework in China, Sister Miriam
Louise of Maryknoll was decorated
with the Paladin jewel, award o f
honor in the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade.
Sister Miriam Louise and Sister
Henrietta Marie, who also was
awarded the Paladin jewel, per-

QUARREL QF JACOBITES
BRINGS MORE CONVERTS
Changanacherry,
Travancore,
India.— The division in the ranks
of the Malabar Jacobites, caused
by the dispute between the parties
of the present Catholicos, Mar
Basilus
and the Jacobite
Patriarch of Antioch, has reached
a stage where a legal contest
seems imminent. Meanwhile the
conversion movement led by Arch
bishop Mar Ivanios and his suffra
gan, Bishop Mar Theophilos, con
tinues to win back to the Catholic
Church large numbers of Jacob
ites.
Mar Basilus, the Malabar Ca
tholicos, went to the Near East, to
explore the possibilities o f “ peace
with honor,’’ but returned sadly
disappointed at the uncompromis
ing attitude of-the Patriarch. His
enthusiastic followers received
him with acclaim and unanimously
chose him as Metropolitan, giving
him spiritual as well as temporal
jurisdiction in Malabar. For, ac
cording to the Malabar Jacobite

Pastoral by Hierarchy Describes Past Ac
complishments, Willingness to
Continue W ork

Hospital Founded
In Depression Has
Its Golden M ilee

Social Experts Are
Conclave Talkers

conception, a Catholicos is only
the spiritual head of the Church
and a suffragan o f the Metropoli
tan o f Jacobite Malabars, who
alone has jurisdiction over eccle
siastical properties.
The Patriarch’ s party then
elected a Metropolitan and trustee.
Consequently there are two rival
camps in the Jacobite party, each
with its own Metropolitan and
trustee and each claiming rights
over ecclesiastical properties. The
Catholicos and his party are in
possession o f most o f the com
munal properties and the Patri
arch’s party seems almost certain
to file suit in the secular courts.
The party o f the Catholicos has
already collected a fund, which js
deposited fo r use in any emerg
ency. Similarly the Patriarch’s
party is also collecting funds to
carry on litigation.

formed “ outstanding service” at
the Crusade convention in Du
buque, last summer, Msgr. Frank
A. 'Thill, general secretary of the
crusade, said in announcing the
awards.
The sisters received the jewels
from the hands o f the Rev. Ste
phen Hannon, Maryknoll missioner
in Korea. 'The Rev. Robert E.
Sheridan, former Maryknoll mis
sioner in China and the Philippine
islands, introduced the speaker.
Sister Miriam Louise was one
o f a band o f three nuns who left
the Maryknoll motherhouse here
for San Francisco Sept. 21. The
others were Sister Marie Marcel
line Grondin o f Westbrook, Me.,
and Sister Mai'y Luella Veile of
Quincy, 111. The last o f the 1935
mission band of 16, they werq,
scheduled to sail from San Fran
cisco, Oct. 4, for China.
In the newly-erected Vicariate
of Kaying, Kwangtung province,
they will do direct evangelization
among Chinese women.
Sister Miriam Louise was the
former Miss Mary Louise Kroeger
o f Jefferson City, Mo. Sister Hen
rietta Marie was the former Miss
Margaret Cunningham of Fram
ingham, Mass.

Gives Sermon on Death,
Dies of Heart Attack
Niagara Falls.— Stricken by
a heart attack while giving
Communion, after preaching
a sermon on “ Death,” the Rev.
John P. Kevin, S3, died in the
sacristry shortly after finish
ing the Mass.

Pius X I, which was broadcast via
short wave to the assembled mul
titude. Photo shows part of the
parade as it passed the public hall
on the way to the stadium.

Catholic Editor Is
Given Citizenship
Norwalk, Conn. — Michael
Williams of Westport, a na
tive of Halifax, N. S., and
editor- o f The Commonvrealta Catholic weekly magazine,
WM admitted to citizenship in
a special session of the natu
ralization court.

Bismarck, N. Dak.— (Special)
St. Alexius’ hospital here, which
was founded as a result of the de
pression of 1883, is celebrating its
golden jubilee as the end of the
greatest depression in the history
of the United States looms in the
near future. Sister M. Boniface,
the present superior, has been head
of the hospital for 43 years and
has built it up from a struggling
institution in the center of a wild
and sparsely-settled territory to a
class A hospital. Teddy Roose
velt was the hospital’s most fantous patient.
In 1884, the Benedictine Sisters
of St. Joseph, Minn., purchased a
new building, known as the Lanborn hotel, which had just been
completed by two business men.
The depression of 1883 left the
builders without funds to open the
hotel when the edifice was com
plete, and the sisters took over the
building, which was opened as a
hospital in 1885. It was the near
est hospital to the west of the Twin
Cities and the only one in North
Dakota.
In the first years of its exist( f w m t c P a g e t ~ C olu m n 7)

our nationality and the constant
promoter of true progrress,” the
letter begins.
The dotting of the land with
magnificent temples o f worship,
the erection o f hospitals, rescue
homes, schools, orphanages, and
asylums; the formation o f arti
sans’ guilds, and the well-known
charitable work o f unnumbered
prelates, priests, and religious, as
well as zealous lay persons— all
these things are listed in the social
works done by the Church.
“ But,” the pastoral continues,
“ this could be done because the
State left to the Church the liberty
of action that she justly claimed,
granting the facilities that would
ermit her to extend to all her
leneficent action, and to utilize
all the means at her disposal for
the attainment of the common
good, . .
“ On the other hand, since the
Church has suffered the loss o f
her liberty and the despoliation o f
her material wealth, indispensable
for carrying out her beneficent
work—Jbecoming, besides, afflicted
to the point o f not being able to
provide for the most urgent neces
sities o f her very life— it is not
strange that she has had to de
plore the impossibility of contrib
uting her apostolic activity to the
solution o f the difficult and intri
cate problems that modern life
presents, lacking as she does all
the human means that are neces
sary for collaboration with the
civil power to attain the better
ment of the humbler and needier
classes.
“ We are not unmindful o f the
efforts that have been made in our
(T u m to P a g e t — C olum n 1)

Official Opens Drive
On Immoral Literature

U. S.-BORN PRELATE
RECEIVES PALLIUM

Lansing, Mich.— Dan C. McCul
lough, Ingham county prosecuting
attorney, opened a campaign
against the distribution o f “ inde
cent and obscene” literature on the
complaint of the Lansing Laymen’s
league.

Wellington, N. Z. — The Most
Rev. Thomas O’Shea, S.M., a na
tive o f the United States, suc
ceeded to the Metropolitan see o f
Wellington with the sacred pal
lium’s conferral on him at the

10.000TH BABY WILL BE
SHOWEREB WITH GIFTS
Chicago. — Fortunate, indeed,
will be the ten thousandth baby
soon to be born at Lewis Memorial
Maternity hospital.
Informed that at the present
rate of deliveries at the hospital
babjT No. 10,000 should arrive
about Nov. 10, Cardinal Munde
lein, Archbishop of (Chicago and
founder of the institution, an
nounced he. would present the in
fant with $500 as a nest egg with
which to begin life.
F. J. Lewis, K.C.S.S., K.S.G.,
through whose benefactions the
hospital was founded and named
in honor of his wife and daughter,
pledged another $500 for the in
fant.
Mayor and Mrs. Edward J.

Kelly have requested the privilege
of providing JJie christening robe.
Mrs. Margaret Eppig, sister of
Cardinal Mundelein, tvill provide
the baby carriage, as she did for
baby No. 1,000 some years ago.
Other gifts will include scholar
ships in high school and college
and special training in art and
music.
Answer to Birth Control

The hospital was founded by
Cardinal Mundelein to counteract
pagan birth 'control propaganda,
and to offer an economic argument
in answer to birth control propa
gandists.
In order to protect
Catholic mothers against the spe
cious argument that they could not
(T u m to Page 2 — C olum n 6)

hands o f the senior suffra^n, tha
Most Rev. Matthew J. Brodie, Bifehop o f Christchurch, at St. Mary o f
the Angels pro-Cathtdral here.
Solemn Pontifical Mass was cele
brated by Bishop Brodie, and the
sem on was delivered by the Most
Rev. James W ^ h e, Bishop o f
Dunedin.
This was the second occasion on
which the pallium has been con
ferred in New Zealand. V\hen
Wellington was created the Metro
politan see in 1887, Archbishop
O’ Shea, then a student at St. Pat
rick’s college, Wellington, wit
nessed the ceremony when the pal
lium was conferred on the lata
Archbishop Redwood, whose rec
ord Episcopate of 61 years ended
with nis death at the age of 96
years last January.
The new Archbishop received
the pallium on the anniversary
both o f his religious profession
and of his consecration when ap(T u m to P a g e2 — C olum n 6)

Gets W PA Post

VOICE OF POPE INSPIRES
MIGHTY CONQRESS THRONQ

PRELATE MAKES PLEA FOR
H O N ESTY IN IN D U STR Y
_J*eoria, 111.— (Special 'Wire)—
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. Marcellus
Wagner, in his presidential ad
dress at the gigantic national con
vention of the National Confer
ence o f Catholic Charities, just
held here, made a stirring pi^ea for
honesty in ifidustry. All modern
worries can be summed up in our
supreme effort to bring about so
cial justice, he said. Not only
must our rank and file be honest,
but Catholics who are engaged in
large industrial groups or small
enterprises must deal honestly
with employes. Cleric and layman
alike must literally practice what
we preach. Instead o f a share
the wealth campaign, we need a
share the poverty, or rather, share
the love, campaign.
The diocesan directors o f chari
ties issued a statement in which
they said: “ The United States o f
today is a country o f vast indus
tries that control the lives o f mil
lions o f people. If the government
does not establish some degree of
restraint over the.se industries,

TWO CENTS

OPPRESSION BY
A N T I-C L E R IC S
HALTS PROGRAM

m
iliii
Dr. Regina Flannery, who ha*
carried on field work in Indian
culture froci Hudson bay to New
Mexico, recently assumed a teach
ing post at the anthropology de
partment of the Catholic Univer
sity of America. She is the in
stitution’ s first woman instructor.
(Photo by Markiewicz.)

Cleveland. — Crowned by the
Apostolic benediction of His Holi
ness, Pope Pius XI, conveyed
across the seas by radio, and the
blessing transmitted in his name
by his Legate, Patrick Cardinal
Hayes, Archbishop o f New York,
Cleveland’s magnificent National
Eucharistic Congress closed here
after a four-day manifestation of
faitt by hundreds of thousands of
American Catholics o f a magni
tude almost beyond description.
At the closing mbments of the
congress a half million persons
were present, according to news
paper estimates. In the vast mu
nicipal stadium, the voice o f the
Sovereign Pontiff bestowing his
blessing on the kneeling thousands
of his spiritual children within and
without the massive oval on the
lake front, his strong appeal
against war and for peace
throughout the world such as the
Eucharistic King came to give, was
all. that was needed to stamp the
congress as one o f the greatest
demonstrations o f Catholic faith
o f all time in the United States.
It was freely admitted by Cleve

land officials, residents, and news
papers that the congress was the
most breath-taking eyent of any
kind in the history of the city.
There were the outpouring o f the

Mission Union
Drive Planned
New York.— Mission Sunday,
Oct. 20, will inaugurate a cam
paign in the United States to en
roll several thousand priests in the
Missionary Union of the Clergy,
it was announced by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. William Quinn, national di
rector of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith.
The Missionai-y Union of the
Clergy, founded in Italy in 1916,
now has more than 50,000 mem
bers, but it still remains to be
formally organized in the United
States. It is open only to priests
and students of theology.
The object of the Missionary
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 1)

faithful from all parts of the
United States and their corporate
piety and devotion, which far
surpassed in impressiveness even
the colorful and beautiful formal
ceremonials of the Church at the
various functions of the congress.
Beyond this, the great manifesta
tion was compelling in its presen
tation o f the doctrine and power
of the Holy Eucharist to a modem
cosmopolitan city in the van of
the twentieth-century American
progress.
Eucharist Reign* in City

From the arrival o f the Car
dinal Legate until the recessional
of the assemblage, the doctrine of
the Eucharist flowed over the city
in a wave that engulfed streets,
stores, hotels, with the ostensorium and the Sacred Host the dom
inating theme o f the whole city’s
life.
The paternal voice of the Sov
ereign Pontiff was heard while a
“ Living Monstrance,” composed of
20,000 men, women, and children,
prelates, priests, and religious,
was spread over the extensive
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 3)

Victor F. Ridder, prominent
Catholic layman, and publisher of
several newspapers, including The
New ,Yorker ^aats-Zeitung and
Herold, and The Journal of Com
merce, who has been appointed to
succeed General Hugh S. Johnson
as Work* Progress administrator
for New York city. Mr. Ridder,
who ha* been associated with wel
fare work and public enterprises
for years, takes over the most im
portant regional post in the W P A ,
involving the ezpenditure of mil
lions of dollar*.

PAGE TWO
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DEBT OWED BY MEXICO VOICE OF POPE'
TO CHURCH IS RECALLED mSPIIIES O O EIT
(Contimud From Pag$ One)
midst to improve the hard condi
tion o f these classes, which, in
truth, are worthy o f result; but it
must be confessed that these ef
forts, directed principally towards
their material betterment, are still
far from attaining their moral, in
tellectual, and social betterment,
and that, on the other hand, they
have on no few occasions injured
rights and stirred up very grave
problems. The tragic antagonism
o f classes, the continuous wasting^
o f blood, the innumerable hatreds
and rancors that have divided
Mexicans, the constant agitation
and disturbance o f minds, are cer
tainly evils that all have seen and
all have experienced, and which
urgently demand remedy.”
After citing specific Instances o f
the social wowc o f the Church since

Roosevelt Lauds
Vork of Charities
(Continued From Page One)
tell you face to face o f 'now highly
I regard the work organizations
such as yours are doing, and how
they are more and more needed
to complete the structure o f our
national security and o f the well
being o f every man and o f every
family in our nation.
“ The world distress that has en
dured now fo r over six years held
at least one blessing— it brought
home to us the truth that, unless
economic security and social jus
tice are open to all, none o f us can
be really prosperous and con
tented. Certainly the struggle to
reach the ideal must continue.
Meanwhile, these shortcomings
must be made gooB by organized
care primarily of the poor, the
destitute, the outcast.
“ You do a work, you present an
opportunity, you give a message
that no government agency could
give. '
“ In my statement regarding the
National Youth administration, I
stressed the importance o f the aid
_ and the co-operation of the private
agency in any truly national work.
I emphasize it again. Your work
is immediate, personal, religious.
You present to the people the op
portunity o f exercising their gen
erosity, their sacrifice. You con
sole, you bring home a message
born not of any worldly power,
but o f God.”

93

Mission Union
Drive Planned

the enactment o f the constitution
of 1857, the letter goes on to point
out that many present evils could
have been avoided if the social
program offered by the Church to
the Diet o f Zamora in 1913 had
been accepted. This program in>eluded demands fo r the preserva
tion o f home and family life, the
setting-up o f minimum wage re
quirements for each industry, reg
ulation o f the labor o f women and
children, the right o f all to acquire
property, institutions insuring the
worker against involuntary unem
ployment, accidents, sickness, and
a penurious old age; councils o f
arbitration to settle capital-labor
conflicts, the right o f workers’ to
share in profits and ownership, pro
tection against mismanagement o f
stocks, provision fo r the establishment o f labor unions, protection
o f domestic servants, legal repre
sentation o f tbe worker before
public authorities, a program of
agrarian reform intended to give
the peasant full opportunity to
develop in the social, economic,
and spiritual life.
This program, the Bishops' let
ter says, is the basis fo r the social
provisions o f the Mexican consti
tution, but the author o f the pro
gram (the Church) has been de
prived o f all right to participate
in the carrying-ouf o f the plans.
The letter continues: “ . . . Very
desirous o f collaborating effective
ly in the betterment and develop
ment of our country, although im
potent to do so in accordance with
the fullness o f our desires because
we are deprived o f the exercise o f
our rights, we wish to carry out,
although it be in skeleton form, a
program o f social restoration to
the extent that all may know the
teaching o f the Church on this
subject, and so that those who have
the obligation to defend their
rights and to promote harmony
and the social order may seek to
put it into practice.”
The Bishops establish clearly In
the letter the right o f the Church
to judge with authority in matters
o f social and economic importance.
They quote freely from both Pope
Leo XIII and Pope Pius XI in ex
plaining the principles that undej>
lie the social demands o f the
Church. After discussing certain
specific problems o f interest in
Mexico today, the Bishops bring
their pastoral to a close as follows:
“ In conclusion, we choose to
make use o f those very beautiful
words with which His Holiness,
Pius XI, closes his wise and oppor
tune encyclical on reconstructing
the social order: ‘Let, then, all men
o f good will stand united. Let all
those who, under the pastors o f
the Church, wish to fight this good
and peaceful fight o f Christ, as
far as talents, powers, and station
allow, strive to play their part in
the Christian renewal o f human
society. Let them seek, not them
selves and the things that are their
own, but the things that are Jesus
Christ’s. Let them not urge their
own ideas with undue persistence,
but be ready to abandon them,
however admirable, should the
greateij^common good seem to re
quire it:'that in all and above all
Christ may reign and rule, to
whom be honor and glory and
power forever and ever.’ ”

(Continued From Page One)
union is not to gather funds, but
rather to develop in the priesthood
in all Christian countries a deeper
knowledge of and interest in the
great mission problem that con
fronts the Church in pagan lands.
Then, through these priests, it
hopes to enlist the understanding
sympathy and support of the en
tire Catholic laity.
Its aim is also to help the mis Mexican State Bans
sions by spreading correct knowl
All CathoUc Ritual
edge of them, so that Catholic
mission work may come to be re
Mexico City. — (INS) — Any
garded as an essential part of a Catholic priest apprehended say
Catholic’s duties.
ing Mass, baptizing, giving Com
munion, performing marriages, or
administering any sacraments in
the state o f Vera Cruz will be re
garded as an enemy o f the govern
ment and prosecuted. Gov. Guil
lermo Rebolledo proclaimed.

^ T li/.B .F oR B E S
® INTCRNATIONAI. lUUSTSATeD NH\V8

Catholic Youth Dies
After Grid Accident
Pontiac, Mich.— The first fatal
ity ever to occur in Michiran Cath
olic high school football games
was the death of C3rril Wilt, 16year-old freshman at St. Fred
erick’s Wgh school. The youth died
of injuries resultant from a broken
neck received in practice.

(Continued From Page One)
area o f the stadium field in a vi
brant, dazzling demonstration o f
the reason for the impressive as
sembly o f the country’s Catholics.
Speaking directly -to the throng
and to U e nation to complete his
participation in the congress,
which throughout the week had
been signally represented by his
Papal Legate, the Holy Father ex
pressed his sorrow that so great
a distance separated him, but add
ed his realization that he was
spiritually close to his beloved
sons in America.
Saluting the Cardinal Legate
and
the Most ReV.
Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland, the
Pontiff, in tones that clearly reach
ed the thousands packing the sta
dium through great amplifiers lo
cated on the field, asked the pray
ers o f all in union with his in
deprecating “ the unspeakable ma
terial and moral havoc o f wars”
and in beseeching God for peace
throughout the world. Ho like
wise bespoke “ a less tolerable bur
den o f life for a world worn to
exhaustion by the ravages o f the
great depression.”
The final ceremonies were
preceded by s series o f events
that- terminated in an outburst of
spiritual fervor and religious pag
eantry that awed the whole ciiy as
150,000 lajrmen and laywomen as
sembled in the stadium tiers and
field at the Men’s Holy Hour and
Midnight Mass, which was cele
brated by His Excellency, the
Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicog
nani, Apostolic Delegate to the
United States.
Thousands Stand Outside

Long before tiie Holy Hour be
gan, the great stadium was filled
and thousands more sl^od outside,
unable to gain admission. The
hosts were led in prayer and medi
tation by the Most Rev. Robert E.
Lucey, Bishop o f Amarillo, who
contemplated “ The Fruits o f Cal
vary” in a voice that resounded in
the uppermost row o f seats in the
second tier o f the stadium.
A few hours before, the hun
dreds o f priests who, among their
people, paid homage to the Eu
charistic King tfcoughout the
week, assembled in the public au
ditorium fo r their special Holy
Hour, which was conducted by
Bishop Schrembs in the presence
o f the Legate, Apostolic Delegate,
and members o f the Hierarchy.
That morning was devoted to
the children. Also in the stadium,
thousands o f the city’s boys and
girls assisted at the ChUdren’s
Mass, while their elders were
banked in the galleries above them,
and listened to the benevolent
voice o f Cardinal Hayes, as the be
loved Legate, who was character
ized a few days before by Bishop
Schrembs as “ the Apostle o f Char
ity,” declared that the children as
a body are more like the image of
God than their elders.
The true extent o f the congress
had never been anticipated by the
authorities o f the city or by the
officials o f the congress them
selves. The civic officials had act
ually prepared for a great gather
ing. They outdid themselves in
their pi;eparations, lending to the
•congress committee every’co-operation and facility within their
power. The huge public auditori
um and the stadium were donated
for the use o f the congress. The
services of the police and fire de
partments were fully offered the
congress. Even the politics o f a
mayoralty campaign halted. The
city was garbed in the Papal col
ors across the breadth o f the prin
cipal arteries, while congress em
blems marked each light post
flanking the city’s avenues. Public
buildings were a riot o f color as
the Papal and congress banners
and American flags were draped
across their exteriors. Large and
small stores throughout the mu
nicipality removed routine window
displays and in their place ar
ranged Eucharistic exhibits in the
colors o f the congress. Several of
the larger stores set up brilliant
screens of the Sacrifice 01 the Mass
in broad show windows so that
tiiousands o f passersby could
glimpse illustrations of the center
o f Catholic doctrine and practice.
Every doorway and window bore
its “ Welcome, Eucharistic Con
gress” placard or banner.
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afford to have children. Cardinal
Mundelein established the Lewis
hospital with a view to convincing
both hirth controllers and Catholic
mothers that “ it is almost cheaper
to have a baby than not to have
one.”
On Sunday, Jan. 4, 1931, the
Octave o f the Feast of Holy Inno
cents, the Lewis Memorial Mater
nity hospital was dedicated by
Cardinal Mundelein.
About a
month later the first patients were
admitted and in two weeks the
first children were born. Ever
since then, babies have been born
in Lewis Memorial hospital at the
average rate of a little more than
six a day.
In addition to the fine record
made in point of jiumbers, .other
more important outstanding re
sults have been achieved in the
type o f baby born. The records
show that the Lewis hospital
babies’ are unusually healthy. This
record of health and vitality is
due in no small degree to the hos
pitalization service given to moth
ers and babies.
Pre-Natal Care Given

The latest scientific endesTor of Charles A . Lindbergh is the
development of rocket-ships, and he (le ft) is aiding^ Dr. Robert H.
Goddard (right) in tests at Roswell, N. Mex., of ships designed by
Dr. Goddard to hurtle through skies at 700 miles an hour after being
shot from the tower shown at the right.

LATE U. S. NEWS FLASHES
Ruling Aids Parochial Pupils

Albany.— Indigent children must
be provided by public welfare offi
cials with “ necessaries specified to
enable theti^ to attend school,
whether it be public or parochial
in character,” Attorney General
John J. Bennett, Jr., has ruled.
League Converts 100

New York.— The Catholic Unity
league lent 16,521 books and
brought more than 100 converts
into the Church by correspondence
in the past year.
Priest, Legionnaire, Honored

S t Louis.— The Rev. Robert J.
White, former national chaplain
o f the American Legion, was made
a Chevalier o f the Legion o f Honor
o f France at the Legion convention
here.
Catholic Wins German Prize

St. Paul.— For the third con
secutive year, a student o f the
College o f St, Catherine has won
first prize in the annual essay con
test conducted by the Federation
of German Catholic Societies of
Minnesota, This year’s winner is
Miss Mary Scroepfer.
Thief Binds, Gags Nun

Saukville, Wise.— A thief who
entered the Convent o f the Sisters
o f St. Francis hetfre stole $10,
money collected fo r school books
sold to children. Sister Mary Concetta was forced to get out o f bed
and hand over the money, after
which she was bound, gagged, and
thrown into a basement coal bin.
She was found unconscious.
Chicago Nun Hospital Body Head

Chicago.— Sister Mary Vincent,
R.N., o f St. Joseph’s hospital, here,
was elected president of the Illi
nois conference of the Catholic
Hospital association at its 14th an
nual meeting.
Chaldean Rite Church Planned

Chicago. — The Rev. Francis
Thomay, recently appointed pastor
o f Chicago Catholics of the Chal
dean rite, will arrange fo r a per-

Pope Sees Americans

Pre-natal care begins at an early
stage and at least ten full days
of hospitalization are given to
mother and child for a moderate
charge payable in installments.
The doctors are all specially
trained obstetricians. The attend
ing nurses are all registered gradu
ate specialists in obstetrics.
The hospital is conducted by the
Sisters of Providence of Montreal,
an order that conducts 35 hos
pitals in Canada and the United
States.
A painting b y W arde Traver, en
titled “ On the Way to Bethlehem’s
Babe" and presented to Cardinal
Mundelein in commemoration of
the 26th anniversary of his con
secration as Bishop, has been hung
in the hospital.

U. S.-Bom Prelate
Receives Pallium

manent edifice where Mass and
special ceremonies according to the
Chaldean rite will be held. Father
Thomay is a native o f Constant!
(Continued From Page One)
nople.
pointed coadjutor to the late Arch
MaryknoIUr* Open Detroit Home bishop.
Detroit — The Maryknoll Fa
Archbishop O’ Shea was born in
thers have established a house here San Francisco, Calif., in 1870, and
at the invitation o f the Most Rev, went with his parents to New
Michael J. Gallagher, Bishop of Zealand nine months later. He
was educated at Hawera by the
Detroit
Sisters o f Mercy, and at St. Pat
Priest, Former Reporter, Dies
Memphis.— The Rev. James T. rick’s college, Wellington, by the
Lorigan died at the age of 64 Marist Fathers, being one of the
years. A native of Dunmore, original students o f the college.
He studied for the priesthood
County Clare, Ireland, he came to
this country as a young man and at St. Mary’ s scholasticate, Hawkes
was employed fo r several years as Bay, where he was one o f the first
three students, entered the So
a reporter in Nashville.
ciety o f Mary, and was ordained
Catholic Leads Nnrses in Exam
in 1893. A fter a period as pro
Charlotte, N. C.— Miss Elma fessor o f philosophy at St. Mary’s,
Maxine Staton, a graduate o f the he was appointed to parochial
Mercy hospital school here, made work, becoming Vicar General o f
the hSghest average o f 152 nurses the Archdiocese o f Wellington in
who took the North Carolina state 1907. In 1913, he was appointed
examination.
Coadjutor Archbishop with right
Catholic Teachers Honored
of succession.
New York.— Two members of
the faculty o f the College of Mt. DECLINE OF BIRTHS
St. Vincent, Ethel Mackey and
CHECKING DIVORCES
Lucienne Olinger, have been hon
ored by the New York state board
(Continued From Page One)
of regents.
the nation too will perish. He who
Jesuit Marks 50th Jubilee
Chicago.— The Rev. Francis X. falls in battle is a hero, but he who
Senn celebrated the golden jubilee sentences himself to death, aad
o f his entrance into the Society o f voluntarily leaves his father’s
Jesuit at a Solemn Mass in Holy ground to others, cannot expect to
be respected or pitied.
Family church.
“ Government decrees alone are
Priests Should Know Economics
Cleveland.— The urgent need to o f no avail; here the help is reuired o f society as a whole. Where
find a larger place in the curricu ou
lum o f Catholic seminaries for the thiere is a home in which many
subject o f economics was empha want to .eut, bread shall reach it
sized by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph more easily, and there shall be
H. McMahon in his address to the more bread, too. Not only the
State, but private groups too, have
sectional meeting fo r priests.
the duty to help provide work for
Police Study at Villanova
Villanova, Pa. — The Delaware those who have to support larger
county police school, established families.
“ All means must be used to
to t^ c h police officers the latest
methods o f crime prevention and make the conclusion o f marriage
crime detection, opened its fall ses easier. Lying-in women must be
assisted as much as possible and
sion at Villanova college.
divorce rendered more difficult”
Short Story Winner Named
Detroit.— Miss Abigail Quigley
of Wasbasha, Minn., a student at
St. Catherine’s college, St. Paul,
has been awarded first prize in the
The foUowine recent motion pietnre
fourth annual short story contest releases have been reviewed and classified
sponsored by Kappa Gamma Pi, bjr the Chicaco council of the Lesion of
Decency since the publication of tbe com
national honor society o f Catholic plete
list of Hay 6, and tbe monthly sup
women’s colleges.
plementary lists:

Vatican City.— His Holiness re
ceived the superiors and pupils o f
Football Game Proceeds
the Pontifical Ruthenian College
of St. Josephat in audience.
Will Benefit Hospital
Among the students were Michael
East Chicago, Ind.— St. Cath
Skordinsky and Samuel Yuschak
erine’s hospitm will receive nearly
o f ^iladelphia and John Powell
$10,000 from the proceeds of the
and Joseph Sloboda o f Pittsburgh.
football game played between the
His Holiness also received the Rev.
Witconiin U. Cateri to Redi
Chicago Bears, professional fo o t
J, J. Trainor and Ra3miond Walsh,
Madison, Wise. — Reporting on
ball team, and a team of former CHICAGO CHURCH IS
both o f Providence, R. I., in audi its investigation of radical activi
collegiate stars o f the Calumet re
POLICEMEN’S SHRINE ence.
ties at the University o f Wiscon
gion. Many clergymen, including
sin, a committee of the state
Bishop Noll o f Fort Wajme, at
(Continued From Page One)
legislature finds that thb univer
Tribute
Is
Planned
to
tended the game.
New York police department had
sity is an_ “ ultra liberal institu
Priest on Anniversary tion in which Communistic teach
its Holy Name society, thousands
strong,
and
that
the
Philadelphia
Boston.—
The erection o f a seis- ings are encouraged and where
German Priest-Editor
lolice department had its Sacred mological station at Weston col avowed Communists are welcome.”
Arrested; Paper Seized leart society. He then wanted to lege, to register earthquakes, soon
Laymen Recite Divine Office
Brooklyn. — The
“ Approved
Wurzburg, Germany.— The Rev. know why the Catholics in our de- will be made possible by friends
Richavd Saal, editor o f the local lartment could not organize in the o f the Rev. Michael J. Ahern, S.J., Workers,” an organization o f lay
head o f the school’s departments men formed in this city in 1924
church’s weekly, was arrested, and !t Jude league.
“ W e held a meeting a week later of chemistry and geology, who will to recite the Divine Office, is com
the most fecent issue o f the paper
confiscated by a mob o f 200 per and had a couple of hundred po observe his 25th sacerdotal jubilee pleting its 11th year. ”
Word spread Oct. 20.
De Porres Statue Erected
sons, most o f them recognizable as licemen there.
through the department and soon
New York.— The first statue
storm troopers in plain clothes.
we had several thousand members. Plaque May Be Work of publicly to be erected in honor o f
The county highway police heard
Blessed Martin De Porres, the
College Student Holds
Famed Italian Sculptor saintly Negro lay brother whose
about our league and joined up.
‘One-Man Band’ Title “ Next came a couple of hundred Miami, Fla.— A plaque from a canonization cause is gaining wide
from the South park police, and
spread interest and support in the
Atchison,
Kans. — Emanuel our latest acquisition was the deserted Italian monastery, bought
United States, was unveiled at the
for
a
few
cents
as
a
souvenir
by
Dworak, a St. Benedict’s college. force o f guards from the house of
J. T. Gifford, Miami university Church o f S t Vincent Ferrer.
I freshman, holds the title of “ St. correction. We now have a mem Dr.
Nuns’ Clothingr to Be Dec. 8
i Benedict’s one-man band.” Simul- bership of about 4,000 policemen professor, may be the work of Ben
New York.— The first clothing
venuto Cellini, famous Catholic
’ taneously, the youth plays a drum, and deputy sheriffs.”
Italian sculptor o f the 16th cen o f members o f the new community
1 cymbal, banjo, and harmonica. Heo f Mission Health Sisters, estab
LAYDBN WA* ONE. OF RfiCJCN ES
tury.
: is a native of Omaha, Nebr., and
FAMOUS 'POOR. HORSEMEN'
lished by Cardinal Hayes, Arch
Course Is Planned
j has played in an orchestra.
bishop o f New York, to work for
3
of
School’s
First
To Aid Lay Leaders
the medical missions, will be Dec.
Class Become Nuns 8
J L S . ilS :;
Priest Is Bank Manager Detroit, Mich.— A course given
Pope Receive* Student*
Layden, who will always be reTiconderoga, N. Y.— The Rev. by President G. H. Derry o f Mary- ' S t Petersburg, Fla. — Three
Vatican City.— Four new stu
membered as one of Notre Dame’s | Cyril F. Stevens, pastor o f St. grove college will be offered this members of the first graduation
immortal "Four Horsemen,”^ faces 1 Mary’s church, took over the man- year to lay leaders fo r the expo class o f S t Paul’ s high school. Sis dents at the North American col
a more promising season with hisF agement of the Ticonderoga Na- sition o f principles o f Catholic ters Rosalita, Conrad, and Cecilia, lege in Rome— Gerald Conahan of
Ramblers squad. He brought the tional bank to fill out the unex Action set down in the encyclicals were invested as Sisters o f _St. Scranton, Paul Conway o f Boston,
Rockne system back to the South pired terra o f the manager, who o f great Popes o f the last 60 years, Francis in ceremonies at St. Eliza and Robert Arthur and John Al
Bend institution and the results was forced to retire because o f ill and their relations to national and beth’s convent in Allegany, N. bert o f Baltimore— ^were received
Y. They were graduated in 1934. in audience by His Holiness.
international affairs of today.
should be evident this falL
health.

.

Endorsed Movies

Family Audienc*
Charlie Chan in Shanshai.
Don Quixote.
Fightins Youth.
Freckles.
A Midsummer Night’ s Dream.
O’ Shaushnessy’s Boy.
Powder Smoke Bange.
Return of Peter Grimm.
Six-Gun Justice.
Storm Over the Andes.
Trail’ s End.
Together We Live.
Mature Audienc*
Dr. Socrates.
Skybound.
Thunder Mountain.

Child Faces Suspension
On Flag Salute Refusal
Lynn, Mass.— An eight-year-old
public school boy, Carlton Nichols,
Jr., who refused to salute the
American flag and contended that
all things that are man-made are
controlled by the devil, faces sus
pension and a court action. The
child, upheld by his father, is a
member of Jehovah’s Witnesses, a
religious sect, and holds that the
flag is the emblem of man-made
government.

Diocesan Albums Are
Plan for Exposition
San Antonio, Tex.— As revealed
by the Very Rev. Joseph G. O’
Donohue of Sherman, chairman of
the Texas centennial exposition, a
giant album o f each diocese in the
state is planned in order to show
the progress and the present
growth of the Church in Texas.

HOSPITAL FOUNDED IN
DEPRESSION HAS JUBILEE
(Continued From Page One)
ence, the hospital’s main support
came from caring for county pa
tients, 15 of whom were sent to
the institution when the county
poor home burned down. Many
of the other patients had to travel
from 50 to 100 miles in rough lum
ber wagons to reach the hospital,
since the only railroad through
Bismarck had no branch lines. The
patients included many members
o f North Dakota’s Indian tribes,
among them Sitting Bull, son o f
the famous chief, who spent four
months in the institution.
There was great excitement
when the first telephone was in
stalled. There was no telephone
service in the city or in the state,
when one day a man came around
with six telephones. Sister Boni
face bought all sixTelephone

Papal Delegate
To Give Address

service was established between
the hospital and the drug stores
and doctors’ offices. All the doc
tors agreed to have the telephones
installed, but one said he would
do so only under the condition that
the nuns promise not to call him
after he had retired at night.
Theodore Roosevelt was a pa
tient when he was roughing it in
North Dakota and had an attack
of pneumonia. On April 7, 1903,
when he was in the third year o f
his presidency, he returned to Bis
marck on a special train and
talked to enthusiastic crowds from
the platform of his car. On this
occasion and whenever else he vis
ited Bismarck, he always called at
toe hospital to pay his respects.
The city welcome committee al
ways pinned the famous rabbit tail
badges that were worn when
Teddy came to Bismarck on the
sisters whenever, he was in town,
and the sisters were glad to wear
them in his honor.
President and Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson presented the sisters with
a large box of American beauty
roses and other cut flowers on the
occasion of their visit to Bismarck.
All the sisters were remembered,
and each patient received a flower
in remembrance of the visit.
Fire and flood have both threat
ened to destroy St. Alexius’ hos
pital at different times in its his
tory, but the institution, now
housed in the fine structure that
was built in 1916, has forged ahead
until today it is one of the bestquipped and best-known hospitals
in the Northwest.

Washington. —^His Excellency,
the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to
the United States, will deliver a
nation-wide radio address directed
especially to the Catholic school
children o f the United States and
their teachers at 11 o ’clock East
ern standard time on the morning
o f Wednesday, Oct. 30, it was an
nounced at toe national center
of the Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine in the headquarters of
the National Catholic Welfare
Conference here.
The address o f the Apostolic
D ele^te will be given under the
auspices o f toe Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine, which will
Famous German Prescription
then be assembled in its catechtiGives Quick Relief
cal congress at Rochester, N. Y.
40 yemri sffc s group of eminent
The broadcast will be carried to Over
pbyvi(tift.ns in Germany discovered a
delegates at tois congress through ___________
formula for the
treatment of nera loudspeaker system.
vousnesa.
Fathe?
The broadcast will open with a
Koenig
of
the
hymn to be sung by a girls’ choir.
Fort Wayne dio
cese brought the
Following the address by the Apos
prescription
to
tolic Delegate a hymn will be sung
America.
Today
by a boys’ choir. The program
Koenig’ s
Nervine
is
accieimed
will be broadcast over the blue net
everywhere
b ework o f the National Broadcasting
tause of its great
company from this city.
value in relieving

MILLIONS SUFFER
FROM NERVES

Order-to Get Estate
Milwaukee, Wise.— The Camillian Fathers, who conduct a men’s
hospital, a monastery, and a home
for the aged in Milwaukee, will re
ceive toe bulk of the $41,700 es
tate o f Miss Louise Schroff.

Nun’s Throat Slashed
By Delirious Patient
Buffalo, N. Y.— Sister M. Cor
nelia, 27, night superintendent of
Mount
Mercy
hospital,
was
gravely injured by a delirious pa
tient who slashed her throat with
a razor as she attempted to soothe
him.

THE

nervous disorders.
Why neglect ner
vousness
when
quick
relief
is
possible? Try this
celebrated
medi
cine. It has given
relief to t h o n sands. For chronie
nervous disorders*
Lervnus attacEs and sleeplessness it has
no equal. It is entirely free from all
harmful drugs and is positively guaran
teed or your money will be refunded.
Get a bottle of Koenig’ s Nervine from
your druggist today, or if you wish wa
will send you a free trial size bottle.
Use coupon.
KOENIG MEDICINE CO., Dept. R-2&,
1045 N. Wells St.. Chicago. Dlinois.
Please send me a fret trial sUt bottle
of Koenig’ s Nervine.
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Why Not Invest for
Lifetime and Eternity?
Through the

S. V. D. ANNUITY PLAN
I f You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest (6 % , 6%,
7 % ) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and
after your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the
saving of immortal souls through our An
nuity Plan.
Write for Particulars, Stating Age, to

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the
Divine Word, Box 6, Techny, Jll.

TH E

B y M . J. Murray

•^STRANGE BU T T R U E ”

A S K AND LEARN
A4dr«Mi P. O. Bos 1497. Dosvor, Coloro4o
CkHit vxu baptized at the age
df $0; why then, do we take it
ttpon oureelvee to have infante
baptized?
,

W « do not tako it upon ourselves
to have infanta baptized; we act
on the authority o f the Church—
w e Divinely appointed interpreter
^f the doctrines o f Christ— which
teaches that Baptism is a necessary
^eans o f salvation fo r all, infants
as well as adults. This teaching
rests on the following p o u n d s :
Our Lord said to Nico^emus:
vAmen, amen, I tay to thee, unless
man be bom again o f water and
he Holy Ghost, he cannot enter
nto the kingdom o f God” (John,
li, 5 ). The word “ man” in this
ext is not to be understood o f an
dnlt male, but o f any Human be
ing, regardless o f age or sex, for
it translates the Greek word “ tis,”
which designates any human being.
Therefore Our Lord in these words
fays down as a universal, in
dispensable condition for enter
ing the kingdom o f heaven that
hll human beings without restricition o f age or sex be baptized. The
Acts o f the Apostles and the
lEpistles o f St. Paul insinuate that
the Apostles baptized children as
iwell as adults. We read in the
Acts, xvi, 15, that St. Paul bapjtized Lydia and her household, and
;in verse S3 o f the same chapter
ithat he baptized the jailer and all
his family. St. Paul also tells us
|in I Cor. i, 16, that he baptized the
jhousehold o f Stephanus.
It is
highly probable that in these three
families there was at least one
that counted children among its
members. But if there is any
jdoubt as to the teaching o f the
IScriptures on this point, it is suffiiciently dissipated by the writings
iof the early ecclesiastics, who, as
iimmediate successors o f the Apositles, were in a position to know
what the primitive practice in this
matter was. St. Irenaeus writes:
"Christ came to save all through
Himself; all, I say, who are born
anew (baptized)— infants and lit
tle ones, bovs and youths, and aged
persons” (Adv. Haer. Lib. II).
Origen writes: “ The Church re
ceived the tradition from the
Apostles to give Baptism even to
infants” (In Ep. ad Rom.).
There is no parallel between
the Baptism that Christ received
Ifrom John the Baptist, and the
' Baptism we administer to infants.
: Christ was without sin; infants are
bora in original sin. Christ did
not need Baptism; infants do need
I it to introduce into their souls the
sanctifying grace, that makes
them lit fo r heaven; The Baptism
that Christ received was not the
sacrament which He later insti
tuted and commanded all to reI ceive under pain o f exclusion from
I the kingdom o f heaven. The Bap
tism administered by John the
Baptist was a mere ceremony, a
symbol o f repentance and interior
purification, whereas Christian
I Baptism is an efficacious cause of
I spiritual grace in the soul. To
i argue that because Christ was not
, baptized until His thirtieth year,
we should all wait until our thirI tieth birthday to be baptized, is
I like arguing; “ Christ died at the
I age o f 33; therefore we have no
i right to take it upon ourselves to
live a day longer than He did on
' earth.” It is iuogicaL

C l / a x e m e k be A tolu h J u owtuirv opHsc ,

tilt

and may worthily receive the sac
raments. He is not obliged to
wait until he has actually paid the
debts.

le it a ein to attend a baccalau
reate eervice in a Protestant
church, i f one ie attending a public
high school?
The baccalaureate'service o f a
public high school is not a religious
but a scholastic function, and
therefore it is not sinful to attend
such a service, even though it is
conducted in a Protestant church
building.

^
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schedcurs

Veneration of Blessed Virgin Under Title;
Of Holy Rosary Arose Out of
Naval Victory
(T h * Liturgy— ^Week of Oct. 6 to the

THE ROSE OF CHINA. By Fa
Oct. 12)
ther -E. Castel, C.M. S t Louis.
The lesson of the Gospel o f the
Herder. $1.25.
17th Sunday after Pentecost, Oct.
SinHil vtom on
n ot
Catholics know that f^ith is a 6, is one of humility. S t Bruno,
free gift^of God tiiat may be be Confessor, is commemorated. The
stowed on any man, of whatever Feast of the Most Holy Rosary of
age or race, atiany time, and under the Blessed Virgin Mary is cele
May one be buried in a Catholic
any set of circumstances. Fre brated Oct. 7, Monday. St. Mark,
cemetery who has not attended a
quently, in a particular case, we Pope and Confessor, and Sts. Ser
church for at least ten years?
can
point to an event that, though gius, Bacchus, Marcellus, and
Canon 1240 reads as follows:
at the time it may seem only coin Apuleius, Martyrs, are commemo
I— The following are to be de
cidence or chance meeting, is rated the same day. On Tuesday,
nied ecclesiastical burial, unless
proved subsequently to have been Oct. 8k we honor St. Bridget,
before death they give some signs
the occasion o f the first faint call Widow. Sts. Dionysius, Bishop, and
o f repentence:
of God to an individual soul to Rusticus and Elutherius, Martin’s,
1—
Notorious apostates from
embrace the faith o f the Church are honored O ct 9, Wednesday.
Brought to our notice O ct 10,
the Christian faith, and those who
o f Christ.
Thursday, is S t Francis Borgia,
have publicly joined an heretical
u tell k h ow tifn L o u R D B t
The Catholic missionary in for Confessor. The Church observes
or a schismatical sect, or the Ma
A k ik r etd d t
eign lands, surrounded by pagan the Feast o f the Maternity o f the
AWAV/.V.V.W.sonic or some similar society;
ism, coming in contact with strange Blessed Virgin Mary Friday, O ct
........... toko kas ju si Ufir
2— The excommunicated and
customs and modes o f worship, 11. The Mass o f the Blessed Virgin
Our
m iU ■moar has cceh a PApAt N A v y , v a r y i n q <m
those under interdict after a con
which he deplores as not being di is said Saturday, O ct 12.
OIMtNSlONS, SiKCf --mi YEAR 7 2 8 . 1»C U$T SWR, KAMIP
demnatory or declaratory sen
SouU u o f" T n a itce" PAiret whouoh w «
rected to God, to whom done
*THt IHMACULATt CDNCEPTIOH; WAS M ARMED STtMMtence;
worship is due, is frequently sur Carthusian Order
ENQUSH m o VREHCH AoSTM. I^VkCCS M O /
YACHT WITH 18-ROuNDrAOUNS WHICH SEAYEP POPE
3— Those who deliberately com
prised to find that some individual Founded by Bruno
Wes ©utv osuwsftit -«o •mtiAooMjyse f
h u S TSLTPR eUYEW YEARS
FAI.t OP WC
fhPOi. STATES Irf 1870. TMS SHIP PASSED MWO otU fA
mit suicide;
soul in this atmosphere o f pagan
S t Bruno was the founder o f the
HANDS AND W M SURNEP OTP PHimtVlUg IN I9 P J .
ism is singled out by the true light
4— Those who die in duel or
of faith and sees so clearly the Carthusian order. He was born
from a wound received in a duel;
will of the true God that it breaks at Cologne in 1030. For a time he
5— Those who order their body
A is w e r
J& ii: w e e k ^
all ties which bind it to its former served as Chancellor and canon
to be cremated;
THE W EATHEA-COCK Iff A
belief and embraces the faith o f theologian at Rheims Cathedral,
which positions he resigned to
6—
Other public and manifest
SuRYiVAi OF AN a n c ie n t CUSTOM
Christ with joy and alacrity.
form his religious foundation at
sinners.
WHCRERY A 8AI.L WAS
Such was the experience o f Fa Grande Chartreuse under the
'
V99A w tV k e iv 'wC
PUCEP ON THE CROSS
This same canon goes on to«tate
ther Castel when he met a little patronage o f S t Hugh, the Bishop
USUAUy EURMOUN-nKR A
that in case o f doubt the matter is
Chinese girl, 13 years o f age, who, o f Grenable.
Bruno was sum
CHURCH SPIRE TD
to be referred to the Bishop of
confined by a lingering illness in a moned to Rome by Urban II, one
fU
present the w o r l d
Out*
the diocese.
hospital o f the Sisters of Charity, o f his former disciples, to act as
SAVED BY the c r o s s .
received the gift of faith, was bap counselor. When offered the Epis
Since Moses in his wrath^ broke
Cock
tized, and, in the 30 months o f life copate, however, he declined and
the tablets upon which the Com
m,e Stoifi ckenqe^ in, Saikf'
that remained to her, gave evi retired to the mountains o f Calamandments were written^, how
dence o f the practice o f a religious diria, where he again established
fliers heart from, clental
could they have been preserved
life which seemed beyond that a community of monks under the
in repenbince ar.<t fh »
in the temple?
which could be expected in one so rule o f Grande Chartreuse. He
need of Ovrisma . ..
It would have been a simple mat
young whose previous life had died there in 1101.
*yi^Uana* oi cdJL
ter to preserve the fragments of
been spent in pagan surroundings.
The Feast o f the Holy Rosary
times
•
the broken tablets in the temple,
In Marie Therese Wang we have is celebrated in veneration o f the
but so far as is known this was not
another o f those young apostles Blessed Virgin because o f the pro
done. It is, however, a matter of
who, destined to live but a short tection she grants the Church
historical record (Exodus xxxiv)
time in this world, seem to realize through the Rosary prayer. It was
that Moses replaced the broken
that their mission is to. help those instituted in grateful commemora
(K)
tablets with new ones, and these
whom they knew and loved on tion o f the wonderful naval victory
were preserved in the tabernacle
earth by tiieir prayers in heaven
and later in the temple.
and be, as it were, favored mission little volume highly effective— C.
aries before the throne o f God, 0 . Vollert, S.J. '
What is the explanation of the
obtaining the g ift o f faith fo r their
conduct of Rebecca and Jacob?
fellow countrymen.
Sheed and Ward have recently
Were they morally guilty of having
Because o f the simplicity o f the announced a new Catholic Book
deceived Isaac?
“ little way” of this chosen soul, club “ with a difference,” the dif
Certainly Rebecca and Jacob
with its ready, child-like accept ference being that all the books
told and acted a lie with the ex
ance o f inconvenience and real offered are to be published by
press purpose o f deceiving Isaac,
, sacrifice, somewhat similar to that Sheed and Ward, and that the titles
but possibly they might have been
of the little saint o f Lisieux, Fa o f the hooks selected are to be
excused from incurring the guilt
There was an attendance o f 4,- ther Castel has called this other proclaimed in advance. Sheed and
ticipate in the burden o f such
(Continued From Page One)
o f their action by reason of invin
cible ignorance according to which ance continue it while experiment works, but withdrawal of federal 000 at the meeting on Sunday Marie Therese “ the Rose of Ward, as must be recognized, are
in an excellent position to offer a
they thought themselves justified ing with more fundamental eco relief must be conditioned on the night, when Governor Henry China.” — John P. McEvoy, S.J.
varied and attractive list because
ability of state, municipal, and Horner o f Illinois paid great trib
in so acting in the ctrcumstances.
o f the unique place this publishing
Moreover they seem both to have nomic remedies. The statement private charities to take increased ute to the St. Vincent de Paul so
THE BREAD FROM HEAVEN. house occupies in the Catholic
ciety and Its eflldency In the dis
been punished, for Rebecca saw showed that pennanent relief and loads.
The statement said that the de tribution o f tax aid to the poor in By the Most Rev. John J. Swint, literary revival. The house has pub
her beloved Isaac depart into Meso- work programs must be mapped
D.D. Milwaukee. Bruce. 35 cents. lished works by almost every sig
otamia and was separated from out. President Roosevelt has said pression has taken a heavier toll Chicago.
The occasion fo r this set o f six nificant author, English and conti
“
No
citizen
o
f
Illinois
can
be
un
on
youth
than
on
any
other
class
im for 20 long years, and Jacob not more than 80 per cent of the
short sermons is the National nental, in Europe, and is now in
was afflicted by so many evils, unemployed can ever be reabsorbed and praised the federal youth aid mindful o f the important part that
Eucharistic Congress held this year touch with some o f the most prom
not only in Mesopotamia, but also by present industries. These pro and the renewed vigor of Catholic a Catholic clergyman. Father Pierre
at Cleveland. Besides furnishing ising American Catholic writers.
in Chanaan, that he declared: grams must be financed from cur youth movements. “ Ultimately so Gibault, played in the great drama
the clergy with admirable sermon Among the highly interesting
enacted
when
George
Rogers
Clark
cial
reform
and
social
justice
will
rent
tax
revenues
rather
than
from
“ The days o f my pil^image are
matter fo r brief discourses in the titles presented in the first series
and
his
heroic
little
army
won
the
be
achieved
only
when
the
moral
few and evil” (Genesis xlvii, 9). borrowing. The states must parqualities of our people quicken great Northwest fo r these United Forty Hours’, triduums, and a are VOLTAIRE by Alfred Noyes,
Lenten series on the Holy Eucha THE WELL AND THE SHAL
both the public and the private States,” the governor declared.
rist, the booklet constitutes stimu LOWS by Cheserton, and PHILIP
concience.’’
Katherine Lenroot, director o f lating spiritual reading for the II by William Thomas Walsh. De
The national conference was the children’s bureau of the U. S. laity. Bishop Swint’s clear, force tails concerning the new project
marked by many business meet department of labor, in her^ ad ful style and application o f doc may be had from Sheed and Ward,
ings, which discussed evet^ angle dress highly praised the philosophy trine to the individutl make the 63 Fifth Ave., New York.
Christ forbade the Apostles to
of the depression and soci^ prob o f social reform found in the Papal
stop the children from coming to
lems. There were also great pub encyclicals. She showed the utmost
Him, saying that the kingdom of
lic sessions with addresses by AI familiarity with these encyclicalf.
heaven was meant for such. Then
refuse to contribute towards their Smith, Monsignor Fulton Sheen,
Mayor Woodruff o f Teoria ex
(One of a New Series on the
why should we suppose that un
support, and to provide for the Di Stanley Reed, solicitor general of tended a welcome to the conven
Catechism)
baptized children do not enter
vine Service. (“ He that despiseth the U. S., and Arthur Altmeyer tion, and Bishop Schlarman read
heaven? These children were not
The Catholic Church teaches you, despiseth Me” — Luke, x, 16. and Brooks Hayes, new deal offi a cablegram from the Pope.
baptized.
that, under the Fourth Command
On Monday, Elwood Street, di
W e do not suppose gratuitously ment, “ Honor thy father and thy “ The Lord knoweth how to re cials.
A t the Solemn Pontifical Mass rector o f public welfare in Wash
and without reason that unbap mother,” is inctuded the obligation serve the unjust unto the day of
Druvring by Ned Moore
(Copyright. W.N.U.)
tized children do not enter heaven, o f deference and obedience to judgment to be tormented; and in the Cathedral Sunday morning, ington, urged the creation o f a
six Archbishops, 19 Bishops, 25 federal welfare department.
especially
them
who
despise
gov
but we deduce the conclusion by guardians, tutors, teachers, em
Monsignors, and 60 priests, to
quite a loncal process from the ployers, and all spiritual and civil ernment, audacious, self-willed
gether with a large crowd of the
.
.
.
”
II
Peter
ii,
9,
10.)
premises that Our Lord Himself superiors. They are to be con
laity, attended. Archbishop AmOur
duties
of
deference
to
civil
has given us. Ho says that no sidered as the representatives and
leto Giovanni Cico^ani, Apostolic
fone can enter heaven who is un assistants of our parents; and, or temporal authority require us Delegate to the United States, cele
baptized.
Such an absolutely therefore, our duties towards them to show civil magistrates (what b r a te the Mass and Bishop'
Catmtus
general statement Includes infants. are in proportion to those tjiat ever may be their title o f office) Schlarman of Peoria preached.
(N44-IS0«
respect,
fidelity,
and
conscientious
There is a considerable difference children owe to their parents.
Bishop Schlarman in his ser-,
Althoush there hare been
obedience,
and
we
must
be
pre
between coming to Christ as He Servants, for example, should show
many claims from various
mon beautifully described the es
existed on earth in His visible their masters and mistresses re pared to suffer anything rather sential qualities of Catholic char
Latin countries that Columbus
was born in their territory, it
presence, and coming to Christ in spectful obedience, honestly •ful than raise sedition against them. ity. The Christ-given command How a Little Boy
has been generally accepted
the glory o f heaven. There is filling their contracts, whether ex We must pay the taxes imposed by ment of charity demands the power Died for His Faith
that he was bom in or near
them,
assist
them
in
their
necessi
therefore no parallel. The Cath plicit or implicit.
Genoa, but it is not known ex
( “ Servants,
of God to make it effective. The
The
Holy
Innocents
head
a
list
ties
and
dangers,
and
be
willing
actly
where. Shortly after his
olic Church, in insisting on the obey in all thinra your masters ac
Christian love of neighbor can of little martyrs that has been
return from his last voyage,
even
to
sacrifice
our
property
and
necessity o f Baptism for infants, cording to the flesh, not serving to
come only from the love of God.
Colnrobus died, and he was
far from keeping them from the eye, as pleasing men, but in life in defense o f our country Philanthropy is not a Christian steadily growing. In every per
buried at Valladolid (Spain).
secution
heroic
boys
and
girls
have
against
its
enemies.
In
case
o
f
in
But aoon afterwards his re
Christ, provides them with the simplicity o f heart, fearing God
virtue,
the
Bishop
said.
Its
radi
mains were removed to the
means that Christ Himself ap . . . knowing that you shall re fidelity or injustice on the part o f cal defect is that it does not love been found, ready and happy to
CUirtbusian
monastery of Las
pointed as indispensably necessary ceive o f the Lord the reward o f in those constituted in authority, we men and women as God loves them. die for the faith. Only a few of
Cuevas, Seville. In 1686, the
them
are
known
to
us.
This
fact,
must
be
content
with
the
lawful
bodies of Columbus and bis son
fo r approaching Him. The chil heritance” — Col. iii, 22-24. “ Serv
God loves their souls; philanthropy however,^ renders their lives all
were exhumed and sent over
(“ Let every
dren who lived before the estab ants, be subject to your masters means of redress.
loves only their bodies. God would the more'attractive and their clos
seas to San Domingo and in
lishment o f the Church had no ob with .all fear, not only to the good soul be subject to higher powers; prepare them for the next world;
terred in the Cathedral. In
ing
battle
all
the
more
glorious.
for
there
is
no
power
but
from
1785-96, when the French took
ligation to receive Baptism, for and gentle, but alstf" the forward”
philanthropy would make them
One o f these few is Quiricus.
over the island, the remains!?)
the sacrament had not yet been — I Peter ii, 18). Servants sin, God, and those that are, are or content with this. We do not con
were again moved, this time to
His
mother,
the
youthful
and
wid
dained
of
God.
Therefore,
he
that
instituted, and they could not pos therefore, by dbobedience, obsti
demn the works of philanthropy.
Havana. A few years ago, the
supposed bones were moved
sibly have been baptized, for the nacy, moroseness, and ill-will; by resiste^h the power, resisteth the Far from it. We gratefully ac owed Julitta, lived at Iconium in
Asia
Minor
in
the
awful
times
o
f
back to Seville, Spain.
ordinance
o
f
God;
and
they
that
rite was at that time non-existent. laziness, by pilfering dainties, by
cept them, bless them, and change
When
According to Catholic doctrine, un wasting and embezzling the goods resist; purchase to themselves them as the Church does with all the Emperor Diocletian.
baptized infants, although exclud of their master; by calumny, de damnation . . . Render therefore the fruits of nature. We conse the tyrant’s edict against Catholics
ed from the joys o f heaven, are traction, and tale-bearing; and, to all men their dues; tribute to crate them and then they become was published, she fled with her
COFWft
not consigned to the torments of most of all, by instructing or en whom tribute is due; custom to works of supernatural charity. son, who was then but three years
WOBMUp)
hell.
These unbaptized infants couraging their employers’ chil whom custom; fear to whom fear; Bishop Schlarman said that in our old, and journeyed hastily on from
city to city, ^ut it was all in vain.
lOFCDUtieuS
remain naturally happy, although dren in evil doing, or by conniving honor to honor” — Rom. xiii, 1-7.) charity work we should be con
We violate a grave obligation crete, not merely ideal or general. She was ca u ^ t, brought before
they are deprived o f the super at i t
towards our civil superiors by con We should be specific in applica the gpvernor, commanded to re
natural ecstasy that the vision
tempt and hatred o f them, by re tion and face realities. We should, nounce her God, and, upon her re
As
re^mrds
our
duties
towards
o f God produces in the blessed.
our spiritual superiors, we are viling and blaspheming them, by for instance, be willing to accept fusal, inhumanly tortured upon the
rack.
How can a man satisfy a debt bound to love them" as the repre refusing to pay the taxes due to guardianship without pay of a de
Every atodent of hiatory it fa (who had been travaling with him
Meanwhile, the judge took Quir
to a deceased person, or to a per sentatives of God— our spiritual them, by resistance and rebellion, pendent child. We should give
We should submit to and by any sort of treason, vio charity that implies real sacrifice. icus, and, placing him upon his miliar with the main oventa in the all this time) rest at the convent
son whose whereabouts is un parents.
their ordinances readily, without lence, or conspiracy against our
The Apostolic Delegate in an ad knees, tried to coax him into re life of Christopher Columbus, the over night. While ho was plead
known?
government
and
country.
Only
murmuring;
pray
for
them,
and
dress
Sunday night spoke of char nouncing his faith. But the child Catholic who discovered the New ing his cause, the prior. Father
Debts to a deceased person are
Peres, was standing near by and
would not even hear of it. He
to be paid to his heirs. In regard provide for <their support in the when they command anything un ity as the greatest fruit of the sac
struggled to get to his suffering World. But there are few who listening. Something struck him
to money due to a person whose manner sanctioned oy law and lawful before God are they to be rifice of the Mass. The Holy Sac
(“ We ought rifice o f the Mass and the Holy mother and kept repeating after know that his voyage was made in the appearance of this man,
whereabouts is unknown, after custom ( “ With all thy heart, fear refused obedience.
to
obey
God
rather
than
men” — Communion that is an integral her, “ I am a Christian. I am a possible by a chance meeting with with a foreign accent, who seemed
the
Lord,
and
reverence
His
diligent inquiry if no hope o f lo
a Franciscan, Father Juan Pares, to bo superior to his actual
“ Obey Acts, vii, 29.)
part of that sacrifice are the only Christian.”
cating the person remains, then priests” — Eccl. vii, 31.
Infuriated by the unyielding the prior of La Rabida and confes condition. A fter providing for
It is well to observe, in conclu true life that we possess, he as
the amount due him should be your prelates, and be su bject‘ to
them; for they watch as being to sion, that civil rulers are ordained serted. Upon that nourishment firmness and fearlessness o f the sor of Queen Isabella. Having his immediate wants. Father Perez
given to the poor in alms.
render an account o f your souls, by God (indirectly), for the good depend both the entire life of the boy, the judge grasped him by one vainly endeavored, in 1471, to in took him to his cell, where Colum
foot and hurled him down upon terest the King of Portugal in his bus told him all his aspirations
Ma/y a person worthily receive that they may do this with joy, of the people. Therefore, they individual Christian and the cor
the stone steps o f his judgment plan for reaching the Far East by and blighted hopes. The result
have
a
grave
responsibility
that
porate
life
of
the
Church.
The
and
not
with
grief;
for
this
is
not
ths sacraments if he owes debts
seat. In a moment the lad was sailing westward, Columbus went was that Columbus and his son
and intends to pay them, but lacks expedient for you” — Hebr. xiii, obliges them to promote the public Christian has no life of his own.
to Spain in 1$45, where his project stayed at the convent as guests
the means at present to do so, or 17.) We sin, therefore, against welfare as much as lies in their The heart of spiritual life is Jesus dead. The saint’s body.and that
was rejected by Ferdinand, who and Fathar Perez hurried to Santa
o
f
his
martyred
mother
were
aft
power;
to
perform
the
duties
o
f
Christ
Himself,
giving
Himself
to
our
spiritual
superiors
when,
by*
7nust such a person wait until he
was then engaged in a war with Fe' near Granada, for the purpose
erward
taken
away
by
loyal
Chris
their
office
with
wisdom
and
incor
us
in
the
Holy
Eucharist,
which
is
word
or
deed,
we
violate
the
rev
has paid his debts before he may
Archbishop Cicognani tian friends and reverently laid to the Moors. Discouraged, Colum of inducing the Queen to take a
erence due to them, or when, by ruptible justice; to punish evil, Himself.
approach the sacraments?
personal interest in the proposed
No one is bound to the impos speaking ill o f them, we belittle and, to be to all a pattern of Chris showed that the eternal life of love rest. Their tomb became famous; bus intended to return to Cordova
and then, perhaps, to go to France. undertaking of the Italian naviga
sible, and it is impossible for one their character and contest their tian integrity. Therefore, at elec overflows from the Mass into o m for ij pleased' God to work many
On foot and reduced almost to tor. The rest of the story is well
to pay one’s debts without the authority. But, we are especially tions for public offices, it is nec hearts and impels us to give our miracles in proof of their great
sanctity while here on earth and beggary, he reached the convent of known— how Columbus, w i t h
selves
in
full
.measure.
As
Christ
essary,
above
all
things,
to
con
reprehensible
when
we
oppose
our
means o f doing so. Such a person,
o f their glory in heaven.— (From La Rabida in Januayy, 1492. Co Queen Isabella’s aid, was fitted out
if he has the intention o f paying spiritual superiors, at the risk o f sider piety, judgment, and an hon loved men unto sacrifice arid death,
“ Follow the Saints,” by the Rev. lumbus begged the friar who acted with ships and men and sailed
as soon as he acquires enough causing schism and scandal, or est and- energetic will in the can so may we love our neighbor in
as doorkeeper to let his tired son 'forth to discover a new continent.
W inf rid Herbst, S.D.S.)
word
and
deed.
didate
for
election.
when,
contrary
to
our
duty,
we
money, is in the proper dispositions

PRELATE MAKES PLEA FOR
H O N ESTY IN IN D U STR Y

E

Obedience to Lawful
Authority Demanded

Hidden in
History

F o r the
Children

COLUMBUS BIRTH
PLACE AND BURIAL
PLACE UNKNOWN

Christians gained over th4
Turks at Lepanto. According to
the legend, St. Dominic is said to
have received the Rosary from
Mary as a very powerful weapon
a n in st the Albigensians, and to
Imve been successful in spreading
the devotion. Towards the end o f
the 16th century, the Rosary as
we have it today was recommend
ed by the Popes and was enriched
by them with indulgences. Leo
XIII ordered its daily recitation in
the month of October in parish
churches.
In the Church year
we live through the entire life,
the sufferings, and the glorification
o f Christ. In a way we do thig
whenever we pray the Rosary. Wo
recall the whole life of Christ and
His Blessed Mother. The joyful
mysteries remind us especially o f
Christ’s birth.
The sorrowful
mysteries admonish us to think o f
the bitter sufferings and death o f
Our Lord. The glorious mysteries
point out to us the glorification o f
Jesus and Mary. In its external
form, the Rosary is made .up o f
the most beautiful i)rayerB o f tho
Church. The experience of cen
turies in its powerful efficacy, to
gether with the profound doctrinal
truths it contains, is perhaps the
reason why the Rosary has become
the favorite prayer of many Cath
olics.

St. Mark Reigned As
Pope But Few Months
St. Mark succeeded to the Pon
tificate after St. Sylvester, but his
reign lasted only a few months.
Centuries after his death in 336
A.D., his body was interred in the
Church of San Marco in Rome,
which he himself had built in honor
of St. Mark the Evangelist. This
Pontiff is credited with being
the first to confer on Archbishops
the much-prized ornament known
as the pallium.
Sergius and his companions
were officers in the imperial army.
They were put to death by order
of Diocletian or one o f his col
leagues toward the end o f tha
third century.

St. Bridget Was
Of Swedish Origin
After her husband’s death,
Bridget, born o f a noble Swedish
family, founded the Monastery o f
Wadstena on the shore o f Lake
Wetten, thus instituting the Order
o f the Most Holy Savior, com
monly known as the Brigettines.
The regulations she drew up for
the order were approved by Pops
Urban V. On her return to Roma
from Jerusalem she died in 1373.
A record o f her visions and private
revelations from God is used
widely by many contemplative
souls.

Martyrs* Bodies
Found in Seine
As to the facts o f the martyr
dom of Dionysius and his fellow
sufferers, we know little or nothing
save that they were put to tho
torture and beheaded near Paris.
Their bodies were recovered from
the Seine river by their disciples
and buried on the spot where, sev
eral centuries later. King Dagobert, at the prayer o f St. Gene
vieve, built the Abbey o f St. Denis.

Saint Refused to
Become Cardinal
S t Francis Borgia was born o f
a noble family o f Spain and was
placed at the court o f Emperor
Charles V. While escorting the
corpse o f the empress to
last
resting place, he vowed to become
a religious, and four years later
entered the Society o f Jesus, He
steadfastly refused the Cardinalate
offered him by the Pope and de
voted himself to preaching. He was
made the third general of tho
order. Francis died at Ferrara
while traveling on an embassy
from Pope St. Pius V to the kings
of France and Spain (A.D. 1572).

Dignity of M ary
Marked by Feast
The dbject o f the Feast of tho
Maternity o f the Blessed Virgin is
to commemorate the dignity o f
Mary as Mother o f God. Mary it
truly the Mother o f Gq,d, because
she is the Mother of Christ. This
title was solemnly ratified by tho
Council o f Ephesus. The love o f
Mary fo r all mankind was that o f
a mother, fpr she shared all tho
feelings o f her Son, whose lovo
fo r men led Him to die fo r our
redemption. The feast was first
granted in 1751 to the dioceses o f
Portugal on the petition o f King
Joseph Manuel.

Foundation Offers Aid
To Loyola University
Philadelphia.— ^The Rockefeller
foundation has appropriated $54,000 fo r the bnuding fund o f
Xavier university in New Orleans,
the only Catholic university in
America fo r the Colored. The ap
propriation is payable upon pres
entation o f a like aum raised
by voluntary contributions. The
school is maintained by the Sisters
o f the Blessed Sacrament.

Miss Hooley Attends
Conference on Relief
, Washington.— Miss Anne Sarachon Hooley, president o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Women,
was one of those attending tha
1935 Mobilization for Human
Needs conference here, whicl
opened with an address by Presi
dent Roosevelt at the White House,
indicating the additional responsi
bilities that will fall upon private
charities to take up the burdens
of direct relief.
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Classmates, Bishop and
Catholic Youth Is on
Priest, Have Jubilees
Coast-to-Coast Tour
(Continned From P *g« One)
•lien rale to Englend, retarded the to London until 1474, and Bibles
work of translating. The Anglo. easily understood by the educated
Morman dialect of French was the were obtainable from the conti
common tongue of the literate nent.
T^e use of Latin was so
classes, and, in the 12th, 13th, and widespread in those days that
•arljr 14th centuries, there were there could not be a great demand
translations, but they were French. for a complete English version of
The entire Old Testament and most the Bible. Latin was really taught
of the New were put into the An* in those times, not merely played
glo*Norman dialect. In the 14th with as it is in American high
century, English won out as the schools and colleges, which rarely
language of the land, but it was a or never produce a student capable
changed tongue, and the old trans of freely conversing in it. Queen
lations were impossible for the Elizabeth (1 5 5 8 -1 6 0 3 ) learned to
people to understand.
In the speak Latin fluently in one year.
Northern Midlands, the Psalms
A fter the Reformation, there
were twice translated in the 14th
century into the rictorious new was a renewed demand for an Eng
language, and before the end of lish ^ible, because Protestants
the century, apart from the W y - were faught that they could form
cliffe Tersibns, the entire Old their own belief by reading the
Testament had appeared in Eng- Good Book. “ Private Judgment’’—
lish.
Various commentaries on every man his own Pope and
The book,
books of the Bible appeared in this Church— held sway.
period. The English language of venerated before, was worshiped
It took the place of the
that day makes eery difficult read- now.
ing for us today. The work of Blessed Sacrament in the love of
translating portion after portion the people. The spiritually starved
of the Good Book went ahead, to masses turned to it as manna. Its
meet practical needs. All this, of sublimity did them immense good,
course, was under Catholic aus but even tbe Bible cannot replace
pices, with the exception o'f W y - the sacraments, and was never in
tended by God to do so.
cliffe’ s efforts.
Catholics are sometimes bela
Wycliffe proclaimed the Bible, bored because they did not print
not the Church, as man’ s supreme English Bibles as soon as the Re
spiritual authority, and began the formers. Our critics forget that
flood of English Bibles of anti- the Catholic Church was almost
Catholic trend. His name is borne obliterated in England and was re
by two complete renderings of the duced by legalized robbery to the
Scriptures into English, the first direst poverty. They have to ad
complete ones extant.
Cardinal mit that up until the Reformation
Gusquet, however, disputed much we did a magnificent job in pre
of the Wycliffe tradition in “ The serving and translating the Scrip
Old English Bible and Other Es tures.
says.’’ It is a mater of uncertainty
what part, if any, Wycliffe took in
Tyndale, one of the early Ref
the work. Wycliffe was not learned ormation
followers, did great
nor honest enough to be a Biblical work as a Biblical translator, but
translator.
used the book to forward his here
sy.
He freely copied Luther.
So far, all the English Bibles Meanwhile Miles Coverdale, an
were in manuscript, which had to Augustiniah friar and Catholic
be l^nd-copied.
“ It is singular priest, afterwards Protestant Bish-'
that while France, Spain, Italy, op of Exeter, made a complete
Bohemia, and Holland possessed translation of the Bible, which was
the Bible in the vernacular before printed Oct. 4, 1535. He obvious
the accession of Henry VIII and ly began his work as soon as Tyn
in Germany the Scriptures were dale. It is Coverdale’s Bible whose
printed in 1446 and 17 times re fourth centenary is now being cele
He left out of the Old
printed before Luther began his brated.
great work,’ ’ says the Protestant Testament the books that the Prot
Encyclopedia Britannica, “ yet no estants illogically discarded, but
English printer attempted to put placed them at the end under the
Both
the familiar English Bible into title of apocryphal works.
type. No part of the English Bible Tyndale’ s and Coverdale’s Bibles
was printed before 1525, no com were forbidden reading by act of
plete Bible before 1535, and none Parliament in tbe time of Henry
in England before 1538.’’
Note VIII, the founder of the English
the use of the word “ familiar’’ in Protestant Church. The so-called
this quotation. The Reformation Great Bible had appeared (a Prot
occurred in England in 1533-34. estant work) in 1538. The title
Hence the period spoken of is page showed Henry V III, giving
the word of God to those unsaintly
Catholic.
characters, Cranmer and Crom
England, however, was not so well, who in their order distributed
slow. Printing was not invented it to clergy and laity. Thus we
until 1450. It was not introduced find the beginning of the mon
strous fiction that Protestantism
gave the Bible to the English peo
ple. Henry VIII allowed only this
Bible to be circulated in his realm.
Lillyville, 111.— The Rev. Francis In October, 1568, the so-called
S. Mazir, pastor of Sacred Heart Bishops’ Bible appeared, being an
church and captain chaplain of the English Protestant work designed
130th infantry, a National guard to offset the Calvinistic Genevan
unit, was promoted to the rank of Bible. The so-called Authorized
major. Prior to his coming to the Version, a revision of the Bishops’
United States, he had served as Bible, was published in 1611. This
chaplain in the Austrian army.
is the King James version.
Its
chief title to fame lies in its use
of beautiful English. It has gone

Army Chaplain, Priest,
Is Given Higher Rank

«

i

Priest Teacher for
Nearly Half Century

Maryville, Mo.— The Rev. Peter
Lussi, O.S.B., fo r 48 years a teach
er at Conception college in Con
ception and until recently subprior
at the school, has retired from his
position to become chaplain at St.
Francis’ hospital in Maryville.

Third Convert Class
Baptized in Parish
Chicago. — Forty adults, the
third class of converts to be re
ceived into the Church this year in
St. Anselm’s parish, were baptized
by the Rev. Joseph F. Eckert, S.V.
D., assisted by priest-professors of
St. Mary’s Mission house of
Techny, 111.

Notable Visitor

The Mott Rev. Stanitlaw Okoniewtki, Bithop of Kulm, who -wat
among the diitingnithed vititort
arriving aboard the Polith motor
ship, Piltndtki, on her maiden voy
age to New York. Repretentativet
of the 4,000,000 Poles in the
United States gave the new ship
atid her notable passengers a gala
welcoming. The ship is equipped
with an u ta r of the Virgin Mary
of Ostra Brama of Wilno. (Acme
photo.)

serve, however, that in many texts,
particularly in Old Testament ren
derings, our Challoner (so-called
Douay) version now in common
use in the Catholic Church is su
perior as a work of English litera
ture. This fact is not often in
sisted upon, but anybody who ex
amines the two volumes must admit it.
The chief fault of our
Catholic version is, however, a too
frequent use of Latinisms not in
accord with English idioms and
(the same fault is found in the
King James Bible) a use of archaic
expressions, which ought to be
modernized. O f course the trans
lations were not so archaic when
they were first issued.
The English college of Douay,
France, was founded in 1568 to
staff the then-martyred Catholic
Church in England. A fter a few
years, it moved to Rheims. Work
was begun on an English transla
tion of the Bible, but funds were
lacking, for the Church had been
almost obliterated in the Englishspeaking world. Despite immense
difficulties, the New Testament was
published at Rheims in 1582 and
the Old Testament at Douay in
1609-10.
This translation was
marred by a too-strict adherence
to the original idioms, making it
difficult to understand in some
places, but Dr. Westcott, a Prot
estant scholar, expresses the ad
miration of learned men for the
work, because of its retaining the
force of the original Greek.
In
1718 and 1730, separate English
Catholic translations of the New
Testament appeared, and in 1749
Bishop Challoner published his fa 
mous translation of the New Testa
ment and in 1750 his English ren
dering of the entire Bible.
He
and others gradually improved on
his translation.
His second edi
tion, .1763, was published in Phila
delphia in 1790, and was the first
English Bible for Catholics printed
in the United States. W e refer to
our English Catholic Bible today
as the Douay version, but it is
really
Challoner’s and is so
changed from the Douay transla
tion as to be a separate text. Con
sidering the poverty of Catholics
in the English-speaking world at
the time, we stand' amazed at the
accomplishment of this great Bibli
cal work. It was, however, merely
a continuation of the traditional
Catholic spreading of the English
Scriptures that had gone on
through the ages when our lan
guage was developing. (Our data
on the Catholic English Bible are
taken from Newman, Westcott,
and Shea.)— By Monsignor Mat
thew SraitK

New York.— Julio Vitolo, 24yeaf-old Bronx-peddler who joined
the choir o f ()ur Lady o f Pity
church at 17, is on a six-month,
coast-to-coast tour o f the United
States and Canada as a member of
Major Edward Bowes’ amateur
company. The youth wtis bom in
Italy and came to the United
States with his parents when a
child. He has never had a singing
lesson.

*A r

Baltimore, Md.— 'The Most Rev.
Thomas J. Toolen, Bishop o f Mo
bile, and the Rev. Dr. John I. Barreft, archdiocesan superintendent
of education in Baltimore, child
hood friends, classmates in both
high school and college, or
dained together in the Baltimore
Cathedral, recently observed their
25th sacerdotal jubilees.

IN CASH

25

^
pr iz e s
- C A K E -BAKING CONTEST
You can WIN! First prize, $10; 2nd, $5;
3rd, $3; 4th, $2; 5th to 9th inclusive, $1.
Nine prizes in all I

PIKES PEAK
CAKE FLOUR

As a final ceremony of the to hear His Holiness, Pope Pins huge monstrance in the center of
the stadium following a two-hour
seventh National Eucharistic Con X I, send a message via short wave,
parade through downtown Cleve
gress in Cleveland 175,000 par- appealing for world peace. More land.' Preceding the Pope’s mes
softs jammed the municipal stadium than 25,000 paraders formed a sage, the assembled multitude re

Vicariate Converts 30,000 Yearly Menevia, the Most Rev. Michael

Urundi, Belgian Congo.— More
than 30,000 converts a year is the
amazing record of the Vicariate
Apostolic o f Urundi. In June,
1932, Christians numbered 78,026.
The figures for June, 1935, are
176,076 Catholics.

McGrath, was consecrated
Wrexham pro-Cathedral.

at

Church Alone in Fight

Vienna.— The Catholic Church
is the only one o f the great con
servative powers in the world now
fighting in one large European
country for freedom of thought,
Pope Praises Press Aid
Warsaw.— The Most Rev. Casi- M. Jabotinski, head o f the antimir Bukraba, Bishop o f Pinsk, has Marxian ZionisW, declared in an
received from His Holiness a let address.
India Catholics Recognized
ter praising the action o f the
ChanganacheiTy,
Travancorc,
priests of his diocese who volun
teered to raise funds for the prop India.— Through a decision of the
government o f Travancore, Cath
agation o f the Catholic press.
olics o f this re|pon are looking
English Bishop Consecrated
London.— The new Bishop o f forward to a period free from the
impediment o f civic disabilities.
The government has ordered the
reservation o f seats in the legis
lature to Catholics, Moslems, and
Exhavas.

Uof Hierarcliy
At CoDsecration
Of Bisliop Ford

Maryknoll, N, Y.— Three Arch
bishops, 19 Bishops, a number of
Monsignori, many priests, and a
large outpouring of the laity at
tended the consecration of the
Most Rev. Francis Xavier Ford,
M.M., as Titular Bishop of Etenna
and Vicar Apostolic o f Kaying,
China, at the headquarters of the
Catholic Foreign Mission Society
o f America.
The Most Rev. James A. Walsh,
Titular Bishop of Siene and su
perior general of the Maryknoll
Fathers, was the consecrator. The
Most Rev. Thomas E. Molloy,
Bishop of Brooklyn, and the Most

Africans Get Minor Orders

ceived the benjediction of Patrick

Contest Closes Friday, Oct, 4, 12 Noon

Cardinal Hayds of New York,
Papal Legate to the Eucharistic
gathering.

All cakes must be in K. of C. Hall before the above hour and
date. Each cake must be accompanied by the top of a Pikes
Peak Cake Flour Carton. Judges ■will be three disinterested
persons and Julie Dean, Pikes Peak Cooking Expert.

CHURCH SPONSORED
COMMUNISM MOVE
“ The longest-lived and most
.successful modern experiment in
communism was under Catholic
auspices,” writes the Rev. J. El
liot Ross in the Commonweal. The
project of which Father Ross
'writes was that carried out among
a population which reached 150,000 at its height in the Jesuit Re
ductions o f Faraway from 1610
to 1767. Comparing the Catholic
communism o f the South Amertcan Indians under the influence of

,T I [
FIBS! GIMES III
FOOIBILL EEllGyE

Kilimanjaro, British East A fri
ca.— In the presence o f the chief
of Kilema and a numerous congre
gation, the Most Rev. Joseph
Byrne, C.S.Sp., raised to the or
ders o f exercist and acolyte two
Opening games in the Parochial
members o f the Chagga tribe.
Football
league, which were played
They are the first o f this tribe to
Sunday at Merchants’ park, found
receive orders.
a scrappy Sacred Heart eleven un
300,000 on Polish Pilgrimage
corking a brilliant last-quarter
Warsaw.— More than 300,000 drive for a touchdown that re
pilgrims from all parts of Poland sulted in a 12-to-7 victory over the
visited the Abbey of Jasna Gora heavier Annunciation team.
A
on, the Feast o f Our Lady of like offensive was displayed by St.
Czestochowa.
Joseph’s high gridders, coupled
Catechist Lack Stops Conversions with a stalwart goal-line stand,
Hyderabad, India. — With a that gave them a 6-to-6 tie with
strong conversion movement under the heavier and more experienced
way in this diocese several mis Regis high school eleven.
sion* stations are handicapped by a Sacred Heart 12, Annunciation 7
lack o f catechists to instruct those
A 52-yard pass play. Valley to
seeking to be accepted ^as cate Lallovich, gave the Sacred Heart
chumens.
team its first touchdown in the
Pax Romana Congress Held
initial period. The kick for the
Prague.— Three hundred dele extra point fell short. A blocked
gates from abroad attended the punt in the third quarter, recov
15th congress just held here of ered on the Sacred Heart team’s
Pax Romana, federation of Cath 17-yard line, set up the pins for
olic university students. There the Annunciation gridders’ lone
were more than 100 delegates tally ftom the field. Five succes
from Czech and Slovak students’ sive line plunges, with Shannon
associations.
carrying the ball on the last play,
Chinese Seminary Opened
gaii-e the Cardinals their first score,
Taiyuanfu, China.— The new and a plunge for the point shot
regional seminary dedicated to them into a 7-to-6 lead. A 72-yard
John o f Montecqrvino has been
gallop by Sacred Heart’s right
inaugurated here. The seminary
halfback, Bernsten, g$ve that team
will serve for students for the a final-canto touchdown, and a
priesthood from the Shansi and
well-earned, 12-to-7 win.
Shensi provinces.
St. Joseph’s 6, Regis 6
St. Bernadette Basilica Plan
Following a series o f punts and
Paris.— A movement to erect a line plunges, Regis recovered a St.
Basilica at Nevers, dedicated, to Joseph’s fumble on the latter’s 35St.- Bernadette, the shepherd girl
yard stripe. A 34-yard pass and
of Lourdes, has been started, and
a knife at the line placed the ball
it is hoped it will be po.ssible to on the 1-foot line as the quarter
consecrate the church on the 100th
ended.
Porter, Regis’ veteran
anniversary of her birt.h in 1944.
quarterback, plunged over for six
Papini Gets Italian Post
points on the first play o f the new
Vatican City.— Giovanni Papini, period. The try for the extra
author of the “ Life o f Christ,’’ has point 'was missed.
been named minister for* national
An exchange of punts in the
education of Italy.
fourth period, culminated by Mc. Grandniece of Pope Born
Kelvey’s 36-yard pa.ss to F. LofVatican City.— A daughter was freda and three stabs at the line,
born to Coqnt and Countess
gave the fighting St. Joseph’s team
Franco Ratti at Milan. Count
a first down on the Regis one-yard
Ratti is a nephew of His Holiness. line. McKelvey then dove across
The Holy Father charged Cardinal
for the score. A pass for the extra
Schuster, Archbishop of Milan, to point was incomplete. A desper
officiate at the Baptism of the in ate last-minute attempt by the Re
fant, and to impart the Papal
gis gridders to break the tie was
blessing at the end o f the cere
staved off by the scrappy St. Jos
mony.
•
eph’s eleven, and the Reds were
.stopped cold deep in enemy terri
Ancient Roman City Is
tory.

Discovered by Priest REG IS COLLEGE
Madrid. — The ancient Roman
city o f Juliobriga'in Northwestern
Spain is believed to be discovered
by Father Carballo, director of the
Santander Prehistoric museum,
Bishop Ford
and Dr. Garcia Diaz. A 12th cen
Rev. Stephen J. Donahue, Auxil tury church and cemetery have
iary Bishop of New York, were the also been located over a Roman
co-consecrators.
necropolis on the site.
Among other members o f the
Hierarchy in attendance were of Providence, Edward J. Galvin
Archbishops Rudolph A. Gerken o f of Hanyang, China; Cuthbert
Santa Fe, John J. Mitty of San O’Gara, C.P., o f Shencho-w, China;
Francisco, and Edward Mooney, John B. Kevenhoerster, O.S.B., of
the Bahama islands; Raymond A.
Bishop of Rochester.
Bishops Michael J. Gallagher of Kearney, Auxiliary Bishop of
Detroit, Williani J. Hafey of Brooklyn, and Thomas H. Mc
Raleigh, Edmond J. Fitzmaurice Laughlin, Auxiliary Bishop of
of Wilmington, Christopher E. Newark.
The Rev. James M. Drought, M.
Byrne of (lalveston, Thomas A.
Welch of Duluth, Maurice F. Mc- M., who was associated with Bishop
Auliffe of Hartford, Emmet M. Ford in the establishment o f .mis
Walsh of Charleston, John P. sions in China, delivered the ser
Peterson of Manchester, Karl J. mon. Father Drought emphasized
Alter of Toledo, Joseph E..Ritter Bishop Ford’s labors in China to
o f Indianapolis, Francis P. Keough bring comfort to the afflicted.

. . . MUST be used in your cake. Pikes
Peak is the cake flour that makes BETTER
Cakes with less effort, more certainty, and
more ECONOMY.

LOSES IN O PEN ER
A fter five years o f idleness, the
Regis college gridders re-entered
the gridiron wars Saturday, and
fell before the experienced, heavyhitting Fort Warren eleven by a
27-to-O score. The Rangers held
their opponents to nine points in
the first half, but constant batter
ing at the Regis line in the last
half grave the Soldiers a trio of
touchdown.s. The lone Regis scor
ing threat came with Ed Ryan’s
long pass to Verdieck. who was fin
ally pulled down on the infantry’s
27-yard stripe.
N E W YORK W O M A N IS 98

Troy, N. Y.— Mrs. Andrew Sul
livan, who has seen her four chil
dren, 13 grtmdchildren, and 21
great-grandchildren grow up in
the same parish, ,St. Francis de
Sales', 'recently celebrated her
98th birthday.

the Jesuits with modern society.
Father Ross is inclined to believe
that on the whole the Indians were
better off than^ members of organ-ized society toflay.
The mission! villages of the Re
ductions were built around a
square, at one end of which were
the church anfl other parish build
ings. The Indians lived in com
munal houses I built around the
square, and each family had a
small garden fpr its own use. “ The
missions,” writes Father Ross,
were practically independent of
the outside wotld. They wove their
own cloth, hejved their own'tim 
ber, cut theii) own stone, made
their own moHar. Some of the
Indians, worked As blacksmiths,
carpenters, masons, artisans o f all
sorts. They ipade powder, arms,
and musical instruments. Books
were printed, |cloth was embroid
ered, pictures 'were painted, stone
was carved. 'The women did some
o f the family ^rdening, but most
ly they were employed in weaving
cloth.
!
“ Except for the individual gar
dens, what wjas produced, either
in the way o f agriculture or of
manufacture, (went into a common
store. And ad some o f the Indians
were inclined 'not to work if they
had too large!a food supply, only
a week’s ratiohs were dealt out at
one time. Any surplus was kept
to exchange |for supplies from
Buenos Aires j or from Spain . . .
“ The Indiajns had that social
security o f \«hich there is much
talk, with . little accomplishment,
today. Old ^ge, widowhood, orphanship were provided for with
out the disgrace o f charity or the
lowering o f morale due to being
•on relief.’ Rrom each according
to his power, to each according to
his need, was- not a political slo
gan, a campaign promise, but an
actuality . . .
“ There was no luxury in the
missions, but there was rude
plenty. If there were no riches
such as we know them, likewise
there was no poverty. The In
dians dressed simply and wore no
shoes.
Furniture was of the
plainest, and mostly it was made
at the mission. Workdays were
often interrupted by religious
feasts. And in the celebration of
those feasts there was a gorgeous
display dear to the
Indian
heart. The Indians lived as hap
pily as is possible in this vale of
tears . . .
“ It is with a certain wistfulness
that one contrasts this simple arcadia with modern civilization.
Naturally, there were sickness and
death. But there were no such ar
tificial calamities as unemployment
and catastrophic surpluses.
If
crops proved exceptionally good,
this redounded to the benefit of
all. The Jesuits never solemnly
explained to the Indians that they
had raised so much food half of
them would have to go hungry;
that they had such a vast amount
of fuel they would have to be
chilly; that' building material had
piled up to such an extent they
would have to be overcrowded in
existing houses. No .such specious
sophistries were required, because
the missions were organized in
such a manner that there was no
way by wTiich a few could monop
olize more than they needed while
others starved. One regrets that
the Jesuits never did for so-called
civilized and Christian men Virhat
they did for these Indians, and
that one can only read about such
a system instead of seeing it in
actual operation.
“ What was the secret of the Jes
uits’ success in Paraguay? Reli
gious zeal, strict probity, excep
tional intelligence, to be sure. But
back o f all this was the fact that
they eliminated money. It is true
that they sold in the outside world
the products of the missions, and
with the money thus obtained they
bought what they did not pro
duce. But in the missions them
selves, there seems to have been
no money.
Consequently there
was no money power, with the pos
sibility o f one man’s through such
power gaining an a.'cendancy over
others.”
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HORACE W. BENNETT A
COMPANY

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent linfes of business.

T .'bor 1271
TAbor 1271
210 Tabor Buildioc
REAL ESTATE
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

Choice Apartments for Rent
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

vM w w w sm w w w w vw v

St. Dominic’s

St. Francis
De Sales’

COAL

THE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
STORE COMPANY

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 26th and Decatur
GA. 5126

J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

Annunciation

I

L. C. B. A.
St. Mery’ s Branch No. 298

!

I

[ Meetings held every second snd fourth |
I Thursday of the month at 2 o’clock |

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

!
I

HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19TH AND CAU ^
STS.

=
|

OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Phones: M A. 5239— T A . 3845

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada

DRUGS
TW O

STORES

I

SAME PRICES

Mass on Sunday at 8 :3 0 A . M.
Sunday Devotions at 7:4 5 P. M.

3401 Franklin St.

SlOt WOUaas I t

N O VENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY A T 7:45

DE S E L L E M
PHONE TA. 3205
3STH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DRUGGISTS

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 9765
1096 South Gaylord St.

Service Furnished for Offices, Barbers,
Restaurants, Stores, snd Banquets

FUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

W e Ship by Rail

Patronize

Our Advertisers

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.'
TAbor 6204

Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Metal Lath, Stucco
2363 B LAKE ST.

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

3104 Downing
MAin 7960
S. F. DUNN. Manager

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DENVER

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

